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irKLDI L0U1SK KOWELL.    1 Study of the  Effectiveness of Teaching 
Methods Uaed in • college Courae in food selection and Preparation. 
(Undar the direction of MISS MABEL Y.   CAMPBELL). 

The purpose of the study was to measure knowledge la Parlous aubjaot 

■attar arsas sad to asasurs tha ability of the studsat to apply knowlsdgs 

to tha solution of problema not at a subaaquant data.    objectives for tha 

course were   aat up and a tasting program Inaugurated.     Analyse• of results 

of the meesurement program show that there la not a algalfleant difference 

in achievement In subject matter ureas, but In all situations In which the 

students were teated either formally or obserred, there is evidence of the 

student's inability to apply knowledge.    Therefore e method of attack 

which will giwe the student more activities and ezperiencea In applying 

knowledge ie recommended. 
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CHAPTER I 

Tho Problem 

A study was Hd« of the achievement of students enrolled in the 

oouree in Pood Selection and Preparation as now offered in tho Woman's 

College of tho Uniwersity of North Carolina* 

Tho purpose of tho study waai  (1) to measure student knowledge 

of foots, principles, and technical vocabulary in subject natter areas 

commonly included in tho coursej (2) to measure tho ability of tho 

student to apply knowledge of foots and principles in now situations| 

a* Course in Food Selection and Preparation. 

b. Course in Meal Planning and Table Service. 

c. Tho Home Management House. 

Tho study included:     (1) tho sotting up of oouree objectivesj 

(t) tho development of an evaluation program}   (8) analysis of results| 

(4)  recommendations for strengthening the course* 



CHAPTER II 

Review of Literature 

Uaasuremont in an Eduoptional Program. Measuring progress in 

achieving objeotives that have been set up and in evaluating the sueoess 

of teaching aaterials and activities Upafford points out are purposes 
1 

for which a testing program should be planned. 

Drown sayst  "... no real progress is likely to ooour until it is 

possible to evaluate what the partioular method or oontent accomplishes 
S 

in terms of changed behavior on the part of pupils." 

Chaddsrdon sayai  "... the importance of adequate measurement in 

teaching is being reoognised by moat teacher*, but that many are eon- 

fused or disoouragsd by the many problems which are involved... Many 

have expooted that measurement would give them exact answer* to questions 

oonoerning attainment. Whether we shall ever arrive at that plaee is a 

debatable question, but we need not wait. There is muoh which oan be 
S 

done now that will give us assistance in teaching." 

Coon, in a report of studies relating to the eollege ourrioulum, 

quotes Eurick'a oosnent on the value of the teating program at the 

General College of the University of Minnesota, which was that one of the 

significant outcome* of the examination project with lta emphaaia on 

oourae objective* as the basis for testa, is the increasing attention be- 

ing given by lnstruoters to the growth they are attempting to produce in 

l/ Ivol Spafford, Fundamentals in Teaching Home Eoonomica pp.72-73. 

2/ Clara M. Brown, Syllabus for Educational Measurement p.S. 

3/   Hester Chaddsrdon, "Evaluation of Evidence in Measurement" 
Praotloal Home Eoonomioa V0I.XIII (1935) p. 373. 



students.  Commenting on the statement of Eurlclc, Coon sayst "... this 

surely is an outcome worth striving for in connection with the tradition 

which has permeated the colleges, that information is an end la itself, 

rather than a means towards the development of attitudes and abilities." 5 

Raths in defense of inaugurating a program of evaluation gives the 

following points! "If it is possible to develop methods of evaluation 

which will provide teachers with realistic pictures of student develop- 

ment! if these devioes can be economically administered in terms of 

time with respect to both teachers and studentsj and if the resulting 

evidenoe gives to the teacher basis for direeting the development of 

these students, then the program might be acknowledged as a valid con- 

tribution to educational activities." 

Brown sayst "...while the potential values of measurement are often 

unattained, nevertheless, it has stimulated countless teachers and ad- 

ministrators to think more critically about what they are accomplishing, 

to analyse their objectives more carefully, and to improve both the 

materials and methods."' 

Phillips saysi  "... we need more analysis of speoifio observable 

teaching acts and pupil activities. An inpersonal objeotive evaluation 

of our teaching results would help teachers to grow and improve in 

ability. An evaluation of teaching that does not enoourage the teacher 

jj   Beulah I. Goon, "A Survey of Studies Helated to the College 
Curriculum in Home Economics" Journal of Home Economics. Vol. XZZZ 

(1937) p. 156. 

2/   Ibid. 

6/ Louis E. Raths, "Evaluating the Program of a School" Education- 
al Researoh Bulletin Vol. XVII (193*) PP. 57-59. 

2/   Brown, OP. olt... p. A» 



to oritically analyse her om result, and work for l^roiHMnt is almost 
8 

Valueless." 

Hawkes points out that tho value of examinations aa a meana of 

stimulating or enforcing lyroTwwt of teaching aesme to itave a dlffer- 
• 

ont moaning for difforont people*    Teeohere who have taught under tho 

Collogo Board System or tho How York logont System oontond that standerd- 

onforoing examinations, far from contributing to improvement of teaching, 

load* to ita dotorioration.    These examinations ooneantrato on factual 

material, aero  information to tho neglect of tho vital goals of education, 

auoh as growth, power, understanding, appreciation, and attitudes. 

Douglas in dioouaaing tho effect of measurement on instruction says 

that the effect upon instruction can be wholesome only whan  tho testa 

used measure progress towards all the objectives of the  course in a 
10 

thing like tho proportion of their relative importance.      If and anon 

teata may bo employed whioh do measure in due proportion, or separately, 

all the important outcomes, the stimulating Influence upon toaohoia and 

pupils la certain  to to not only considerable but extremely desirable. 

Keeler aayai     "... careful and sensible measurement has resulted 

■soy times in stimulating personnel to secure a better understanding of 

tho learning process aa it applies to various typee of knowledge and 

tho laws relative to tho development of skills.    It has stimulated 

8/   Velma Phillips, "Bveluatlng Our Teaching"    Praotloal Home 
ttcopomlos   Vol.VXII (If80) p.107. ———. 

8/   H. K. Hawkes.E. F. Lindquist sad 0. R. Mann, The Construe" 
tion and the Uee of Aohlevement Rxaalnation p.484. 

10/   E. t.  Douglaa, "Tho Kffoots of Measurement on Instruction" 
Journal  of ^duoatlonal Reaearoh    Vol.XXYXXX    (1936) p.«9S. 



scientific ourrioulum eonetruetion and the selection of mat«riela suited 

to the propor functioning of ourrioulum ... All in oil,  it would im that 

inataruotlon and neasurement should go hand In hand.   Meaaurement divorced 

from lnatruational improvement la largely a waste of effort, but lnstrue- 

tion without measurement oan hardly hopa to aatlafaotorlly raallca goals of 

achievement*" 

Spafferd points out that study for the solo purpose of anawering 

questions la of little value*      If, however, the lnetruotor seta up situa- 

tions dawanding oertain learnlnga for auooeas in achievement, thla pro- 

cedure nay be of great value to the atudent and to the lnatruotor. 

Hawkee gives a ocaowhat different rlew of the matter.    He aayst    "•••an 

examination navy constitute a minor, tevporary incentive of real edueatlonal 

quality in caaes where the student*'   task is oongenlwl to hia  interests and 

oapaeltiee*  .  . . But what X hare elaewhere called the •political quis*  de- 

signed to enforoe at laaat periodical industry upon unwilling student*, can 

result only in  'cribs'....Morally there la auppoaed to ba a vital distinc- 

tion between these external and internal  •oriba/ but so far aa effuotive 

learning goaa there is no substantial difference) in either ease the atudent 

knowe praotioally nothing about the course a few hours after he leavea the 
IS 

examination roors." 

Chadderdon, however, aayst     "... meaaurement can  serve to avotlvate 

learning*    Teaohera profeaa to ba interested in developing individuals 

ll/   L* W* Keeler,  "Measurement and Instruction"    Journal of Sduoa- 
tlonaTRosoaroh    Vol.XXVIII, (1990) p.493. 

)Zf   Spafford, loo, oit. 

ll'   nawkes, op_. oit., p.488. 



who are increasingly oapable of seir-direotion.    If ws have thought 

through what that aeans it will haw* vary definite effeote an weesure- 

Mot as noil aa other aspects of teaching.    Xt iaplius that pupils sea 

tha iaportsnoe of what thay ara learning snd ai*« oonoerned with their 

progress toward worthwhila coals.    Ths taaahor baooaas a oo-worfcor and 

not a task witter, tests bssone aeans of doteraining prosress snd not 

sowsthing to be sraisasd for or bluffsd through •••• no, as teachers 

who are slnoerely interested in helping pupils develop alone desirable 

lines, eannot fail to soe ths importance of swasuresant snd to bo 
14 

challenged by Its aany possibilities." 

Setting up Objectives.   neither a teaohine program nor an evalua- 

tion progran oan be developed except as it is based on a statwaent of 

objectives.    Brown saysi    ".... before beginning to oonstruot any test, 

obtain a clear understanding of what is to be tested.   An instrustor 

usually assuwes that eaoh student will undergo certain changes aa a 

result of instruction, and ths nore specifically these ehsnges «*» be 

described,  the More nearly will as adequate understanding of objectives 
IB 

be reached." 

Chadderdon saysi    "•••• the changes in behavior whioh west He 

Beonoaioe tesohers want to bring about will bs in broader terns than 

•Milt;- to repeat aero foots.    Certain ehongee in sttitudss, in abili- 

ties, in skills, in habits are important, if pupils are to learn to 

live nore sooeessfully in their fasdly group," 

Alas and objectives, Huston points out, have boon a part of plans 

14/   Chadderdon, <£• pit., pt89. 

18/   Brown, op_. olt.. p.00. 

18/ Chadderdon, o£. olt., p.£21. 



for a good Muy yeara, but there has boon a change in our interpretation 

of these words.    Emphasis has shifted from subject matter aa the real 

aim and objeotivej  tho girl and hor behavior have become a aattor of far 

groater importanoe in Home Boonomios inatruotion than nsre subject nat- 

ter.    Tho latter has bsooiao only tha tool for attaining tha daairod be- 
17 

haTior. 

A clear formulation of objectives ia sssontial, with dofinito 

statement rogarding the kinda of changes that are daairod*    According 

to Qroan there ia no set form in which objectives ahould bo abatesj it 

ia neoaaoary only that thoy bo stated in understandable and dofinito 
18 

tai 

HawKea disouaaes the problexia usually involved in fersnilating tho 

objectives of a particular course.    One nethod is to got a list of 

objectives whioh ia reasonably complete.... Another ia to state tho ob- 

jeotivoe in olaar and dofinito torms so that thoy oan aerve as guides 

in the making °f th« examination questions.    Definitely stated objectives 

lead to the selection of activities.    In aaking a list of objectives for 

a eeurae, one procedure oommonly followed is to begin with the general 

funetion or purpose of the subject and to analyse this into its several 

aapeota.    Still another method ia to begin with the content of tho 

oourao and to aek questions about eaoh topic i    Wiat is the purpoae of 

this topie?    what do I expect this to do to pupil behavior?    In moat 

oaaea  it la necessary to uoe a oonbinatian of the two procedures  in 

order to get a relatively complete list of important objeotives and in 

17/   Hasel  Huston,  "Measuring Achievement in Home  .^ononios* 
JourneT of Home Boonomiea    Vol.XXIX    (HIT)    p.19. 

18/   Brown,  «£. olt.,  p.62. 



19 
order to olerify the msaning of each objective. 

Ucthod of Kvaluatinfc.    Grata status that la recent years there haa 

baan a change . ••• "toward the development of a broader philosophy of 

evaluation with emphaaia not on the relative merits of the varioua forms 

of test*, but on the kinds of evidenoe which indloate the attainment of 
20 

various important outcomes of teao'ving." 

Dr. Tylor haa defined a teat as "anything that reveals the preaenoe 

of the thing you are looking for."   He defines a satisfactory test or 

examination as an instrument whioh gives ua evidenoe of the degree to 

whioh students are reaohing the objeotives of the subject. 

In diaoussing the evaluation instrument, Orata sayai    ".... they may 

be formal or informal reoorda, oomplete or incomplete records t    Just as 

long as they give bits of significant and valid evidenoe of changes in 

the pupilai they are properly regarded as evaluation inatruments." 

Aooording to Brown, after one haa decided what she wants to teat, 

the next step la to indicate for eaoh objective any methoda by which 

aha thinka she oan obtain evidenoe of the extent to which it ia realised. 

Interust may be checked by noting whether atudents desire to repeat the 

making of a product until a satisfactory standard has been reached or 

by noting the eommente they smke while they work in class | or by noting 

their interest in collecting recipesf none of which is very objective. 

19/ H. E. Hawkee, K. F. Linduuiet and C. R. Mam, <£. oit., p.46e. 

10/ Pedro T. Orata,  "evaluating Evaluation"    Journal of Sduoational 
Research VoLXXXIII (1940)    p.Ml. 

21/ Ralph Tyler, Conatruotlnfi Achievement Tests, p.14. 

tX/ Orata, 0£. clt., p.646, 



Knowledge my m oheoked by reliable pencil and paper tests which miun 

vooabulary, familiarity with faota and principles underlying cookery 

proocsses, and student understanding of how these f.ota and prlnoiplaa 
zs 

explain tha situation daaeribsd.      Skills and habits may ba ahsokad by 

means of objective ssors oards or ohook lists. 

Chadderdon also dlsausses methods of evaluations    Qss oannot limit 

our thinking to papor and panoil tests, if we are to assure valid svidenee 

of all significant changes.    Ws must broaden our oonoeption of measure- 

ment to inoluds the ssouring of any reliable evidence of change.    Observa- 

tion of studsnt behavior, both in olass and under sonditlons other than 

in the class room, has many possibilities for learning how well our 

teaohing is functioning.    Behavior in unsupervised situations is a aors 

valid evidence of learning.    Formal tests nay also be used to advantage in 

evaluating results of learning.... The types of tests that should be used 

depend on the objective to be measured.... Any learning exeroise can be 

used as a testing situation." 

Huston glvss the neoeasary steps in a measurement program as outlined 

by Dr. Tyler i 

1. Determine the objectives for a particular oouros. 

2. Set up tasting situations whish provide oprortunity for the de- 

sired behavior to be expressed. 

3. Develop a method for recording the pupils' responses. 

4.    Develop a method for evaluating the pupils*   responses. 
26 

fg/    Drown,  eg. ait., p.&4. 

Id/   Hester Chaddedon, "Planning a meaaurement Program"   Practical 
~5oonomiss VolJIII (1S3S) p.S7S. ——— 

Vi/   Huston, op_.  oIt.,p.20. 



CHAPTER ZZZ 

The Study 

The study inoludedi     (1)   The setting up of objectives,  (2)  the 

development of an •valuation programs (I) the analysis of results| (a) 

reoommendations for strengthening the course a In foods as now offered 

in the Home Eoonomioa  department of the Woman'a College. 

Proseduro 

Setting Up Objectives. The writer, who is the instruetor In Meal 

Planning and Table Service and faeulty director of the Hone Management 

Houee, used the two technique! suggested by Hawkea in setting up the 

objectives,    that of analysing eubjeot matter used in the oourse and 
1 

that of analysing the general purpose of the oourse.      The subject mat- 
1 

tor was analysed as a basis for the objectivee.    The text, also ttie most 
| 

commonly used referenee books, were carefully reviewed.    The general pur- 

pose of the oourse was determined through conference with members of the 

staff.    This list of objective! was used as a basis for the teaching and 

evaluation program during the fall of 194.0.    It was then revised and used 

as a basis for the teaching and measurement program reported in wile 

study (see Appendix p.6l). 

Development of the Evaluation Program. The writer followed the sug- 

gestion of Dr. Tyler in determining the methods of evaluations     that of 

setting up testing situations which provide opportunity for desired 

l/   H. E. Hawkes, E. F. Lindquist and C.  R. Mann    The Construction 
and the Use of Achievement Rvaminations   p.3. 

2/   M. M.  Juetin, L.  0. Rust and 0. B. Vail    Poods. 

*/    8*e Bibliography pp.   27-28. 



behavior to be expressed.  The writer followed the sugjestion of Brown* 

in determining the type* of measuring instrumental that of ahe+Vlne know- 

ledge end ability to apply knowledge in new situations, by reliable pen- 

all end paper teataj skills and habits by Means of objective oheek listsi 

interest and evidenoes of learning, by observation. 

The pencil end paper tests, oonstrueted under the guidanoe of the 

graduate advisor, were validated aooordlng to the suggestion given by 
8 

Huoh.     They were judged by graduate adviser end web ere of the staff in 

the foods department, to see that they really measured the objectives 

that had been set up.    The reliability of the teata was inaured by having 

then typed | by having the length auoh that they eould be completed within 

the available tlaoi  interdependence among iteaui was avoided} directions 
7 

ware clear and oonoieei  Items were so stated as to avoid confusion. 

Thirteen pencil and paper tests were given to a group of forty students 

enrolled in the oouree in Pood Selection and Preparation.    Sloven of these 

teata ware given iaeaediately following the eoopletlon of the particular 

unit covered.    One test, that on fata end oils, covered natorial that was 

not studied as a separate unit* but was subject natter which bad been in- 

cluded in other units.    The other was the final examination whioh covered 

uaterial from various unite of work studied throughout the eeaaster. 

These pencil and paper tests inoluded 1881 items distributed as folli 

4/   Ralph Tyler* Conetruotlng Aohlsvsmant Testa   p. 

8/   Clara M. Broun, 8yllabus of Educational Meaauromont   p. 

8/   0. U. Huoh,    The Objective or Mew-Type T-Hntlon    pp.17-89. 

1/   Standards set up by Clara «. Brown, Byllabus for Bduoatlonal 
Measurement    pp.*7-48. 



/ It* 
the total number of ltono nenaurlac knowledge wee U4,of whloh 578 «in 

of foe to | 188 of rooo.bul.ry.  «nd 401 of principle..    Tbo number of iteatt 

teeting tho ability of tho atudent to apply knowledee wee 408. 

Ao a further measure of pupil achievement, tot. dealgned to determine 

tho ability of atudento to apply faoto and principle, to tho solution of 

probloao Mtiti aubeeguent dato ware given to too groupe of atudanta oho 

had had tho oouroo in Pood Solaotion and Proparation fron ono to • everal 

latoro earlier. 

tho Ulimeaota ohook Hat for food proparatlen and aarrioa (MO appendix, 

p.5s) «ao admini.tered twioo to a group of forty-one atudanta in tha oouraa 

in Meal Plannine and Table Service.    Za thia eouroa otudonta worked in 

sroupa of four, in unit kitohona.   Both problems voro tho plannine* tho pro- 

paration and tha aorrinc of a family dinner,    atudanta varo ontiraly ree- 

penalblo for plannine tha menu, tha narkat ardor, tho tiao management, and 

tha aaal aerviee.    Studonto were faadliar with tha ohook llat.    Baah atudont 

aoorod horoolf and waa soorod by tho writor and tho inatruotor in Pood 

Solaotion and Proparation* 

Tho ohook liat for food nooda (aoo appendix, p, 62) «ao given to a group, 

oho proriouoly had had both tho oouroo in rood Soloeeion and Proparation and 

Meal Plannine and Table Sorvioa and wara living in tho Hono Imiiafaieiil 

Houee,    Thia ohook Hot oao uaad to ahaak aoTon weakly nonua whlcfc had boon 

planned at interval* throughout tho aomaeter* 

•i oritor observed atudanta under «ore or loaa uncontrolled altuatiena 

in an effort to eeeuro additional lnforaatian ooneerniae their ability to 

apply knowledge. 

8/   ■tndonta had had thia eouroa at tho waaan'o College or a elmllar 
oeurae elaewhoro for whioh oredit waa aooepted at the woman*a Colleea. 



13. 

AMALT3IS  07 RESULTS 

f/gJH   OJWB In the Court la Ibo* 9alaatloa and Proparatloa.    The 

testa results were analysed to show the achleTement  of the total group. 

The aohieTenant  la la all oases  reported la terms of the ererage per- 

aanfcaga aaore made by the group*    The  following comparisons ware madei 

1.    AchleTement  la ▼arious subject matter areas, 

t,    AchleTement la tests measuring each knowledge aad ability to 

apply knowledge when the to at la giren following a unit  and 

whan giren at a later data. 

3. AchleTement la tests measuring knowledge of Tooabulary,   facts, 

aad principles. 

4. AohisTement la tests measuring knowledge with ability to apply. 

5. AchleTement   in tests measuring knowledge of principles of selec- 

tion aad principles of preparation la specified subjeot matter 

areas. 

Tabla X 
Student Aohierement la Various Subjeat Matter tfalta 

Inaluded  in the Course  in food Seleotlon and Preparatloa 

Tests of 
students 

■amber of 
test   itemi 

Mean matber 
of items 

i red 
aorreetl^ 

A. Measuring 
B. Jbod Preserratioa 
0.   Flour Mixture   (Cskes) 
D.   frozen Mixtures 
B. Bererages 
r.  Cereal aad Starch Cookery 
0. Flour Mixtures   (Breads) 
B.  Protein Cookery 
1. Protein Cookery Continued 
7. Sugar Cookery 
K.  Fruits aad Vegetables 
L.   Final Xxsmination 
M.   Fats and 011a  

40 
39 
99 
40 
39 
40 
40 
39 
40 
40 
40 
40 

Jfi. 

94 
91 

119 
91 
81 

190 
1T9 
148 
989 

4V 
149 
997 

-23L 

90.8 
49.8 
99.9 
94.9 
99.4 
99.9 

199.4 
114.9 
199.4 
98.4 

109.0 
187. B 
,20-8 

98.9 
94.4 
99.0 
T9.1 
T7.6 
T7.9 
76.8 
T4.8 
T6.0 
T8.0 
73.6 
99.9 

Total 1561 1195.7 75.3 



14. 

Km ladlootoi la Tablo I, the average INN 1B the thirteen toota 

(1561 Itama)  Tarled from 63.0* to 85.6*,   with an mri(« of 78.3*.    The 

difference between theae two poroentagaa hat • erltloal ratio of 2.8, 

which lndlontee that tho difference is mot of atatlatioal olgalflaaaoo. 

As indicated in Table IX, there woo • difference la tho aooree 

oororlac toots given iaaodlately aftor tho completion of a given unit 

and whon given at a eubeoQuent data.    In tho testa aeaaurlng knowledge 

tho loaa aaouatod to 14.4* (drop la score of tram 78.6 to 64.£*).    On 

tha othar haad,  la tha taata aeaeurlng ability to apply knowledge,  tho 

aoora made iaaodlately aftor completion of tho unit woo 8.9* loaor than 

on teatn given later (89.8* ao ooaparad with o6.7*). 

Xroa grantor differences  (aoora of 77.9* ao ooaparad with 88.0*) 

oxi at ad la tha raaulta la tha cloves taata covering "Juat completed" 

subjaot aattor aad tho oao taot covering "pollot oat" subject Better. 

Tabla IX. 
Achievement oa Taata Claaalflod Aooordlag to tho Time of QlTlng 

r i ma i ii—acsas 
Total 
Taata given at tho ooapiotlon 

of a unit 
Teats giTon nver aubjaot aattor 

included la other unite 
Anal examination 
I tone aeaattrlng knoaladgo glveni 

immediately after unit 
at   subsequent data 

Iteaa aoaaurlng ability to apply 
glveai 
laaaodiataly aftor unit 
 at   subsequent date  

IS 
11 

1881 
1881 

78.8 
n.8 

1 98 88.0 

1 887 88.9 

11 
8 

1088 
M 

•8.8 
84.8 

11 
8 

808 88.8 
44.7 

Aa ladioatad in T.bie in aad 

foroaoo ao to oooroo showing •*** 

vooeoulary, faoto. aad prinolpleot 

figure 1, thoro is ao aignirioant dif- 

it la ltcac neaaurlng knowledge of 

84.8* of iteae oa k owledge of 



II. 

Tooabulary,   56.60 on knowledge of faots  and 41.90 on knowledge of prin- 

ciples,   wsra answered correctly by from 90-1000 of the students;   £3.7$ of 

too ltsma oa knowledge of Tooabulary,  24.05* on foots, and 16.70 on prin- 

ciples were  answered  oorraatly by from 8Q-9O0 of the students.    Tablo III 

•nova tha   percentage of correct  responses below these diaauaaad. 

As Indicated also In T»ble III and in Figure 2,  tha ability of the 

group to apply knowledge fall considerably below their aohlOTenent on 

items coTaring knowledge.    Only 80.40 of total number of Items sororlng 

application of knowledge as oomparad with 36.10 on knowledge, wars 

answered eorreotly by from 90-1000 of tha students;   16.50 on application 

Of knowledge,   as oomparad with 21.80 on items sororlng knowledge only, 

wars answered oorreotly by from 80-900 of tha  student*.    Tablo III also 

shows percentages of oorreot  responses below these discussad. 

Itema measuring knowledge of principles of selection of protein 

foods,  fruits, Tsgatablss,  and flour mixtures aura pulled out from the 

total number of iteas on principles of selection and  preparation.    As in- 

dioated la Table IT and Figure 8, 81.40 of ths Items en prlnsiplos of 

selection as oomparad with 87.80 of items on prlnsiplos of prepsrstion, 

were answered correctly by from 90-1000 of ths studsnts;  18.40 of Items 

on principles of selection (of specified foods) sad 17.70 on prlnsiplss 

of preparation wars answered eorreotly by from 80-900 of studsnts.    A. 

in ths other tsbles. Table IT also shows percentages of oorreot responses 

below these disoussed. 
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Jlgura  1 

Paraontage of Xtaaa yaaauring Inowladga of la* 
Toaaaulajy, Paata,   Prlaalplaa Aaawarod Corraotly 

by Oiran Fo roost aga of Studanta 

Paroaatagoa Poroontaga of Xt«« Aiuwar.J Corraotly 

80-100 »■? g? f 
Kay l     liiii Vooabiilary 77777 H**B glXH   Prlaoiplaa 

Jlgura I 

Paroontaga of Xtaaa Maaaurlng Knowladga aad Applloation 
•f rnowladga Whieh laro Anmrtd Oorraatly by 

Dif farant Pareantaga af studanta 

Paraaptyaa 
Paroantaga of Xtaaa Anawared Corraotly 

to- 100 

j£ TT To" TC 

§0 -    89.9 /AMI// 

tO - 100 wmmw "■*,ri 
ray. 77777 raoalaaga Appllaatloa 



Table IT. 

Peroentage of Iteu Measuring Knowledge  of Principles of 
Selection and Principles of Preparation of Protein 

foode,   fruits, Tegetablee,   and Flour Mixtures, 
■hioh Wore Answered Correctly by Different 

Peroentagee of Student* 

Bange of lfcsaber of Items Peroentage of Itoso 
Peroentagee Correetly 

Seleotlon Preparation Seleotlon Preparation 

to - 100. •9 04 81.4 57.5 
80 -    89.9 It 40 13.* 1T.9 
TO -    99. 9 II 14 10.4 10.1 
10 -    69.9 1» ft 11.1 
10 -    69.* 4 It 8.9 
40 -    49.9 t 14 4.4 
10 -    89.9 • It 8.8 
•0 -    19.9 0 • 0.0 
10 -    19.9 • 1 0.0 
0-     9.9 1 0 1.4 0.0 

Total 1M ftt 

figure 8 

Peroentage of XkeaB Measuring Knowledge of Principle* of 
Seleotlon and Knowledge of Principles of Preparation of 
Protein Food..   Fruits, Yegstables,   and flow Mixture, 

■hieh wero<■■■'■ rod Correctly. 

Peroentage of Xteaa Anowored Correctly 

3po 

90-100 W!"!!!"h'^.'A1™ 

HXXX Preparation 



19. 

Chock List Osod In tho Course |j M^^ Hrpninn and Table Service. 

The check list was used twice. The data war* analyzed to show tho 

reliability of student Judgment. Student soore was based en tho 

average of scores given by the writer (and instructor of Food 

Selection and Preparation) on the two projects referred to on p. 12. 

The ability of the student to recognize standards was baaed on the 

average of her judgment of her performance in the planning and 

preparation of these two meals.  That there is marked evidence that 

the students do not recognize food standards of performance is shown 

by Table V and Figure 4, which give the comparison (of the scoring 

by the teacher and the student) of the letter's performance.  It 

is significant that, of the fourteen items on the cheek list, tho 

Table V. 

Percentage of Students Whose Judgment, as to Their 
Ability as Recorded on Fourteen items on a 
Five-Point Scale, Agreed with Instructor's 
Judgment Varied One Point, Varied Two Points 

Items 

1. Grooming 46.3 
2. Neatness of Table 47.6 

while working 
3. Efficiency in Use 30.6 

of Time and Effort 
4. Use of Supplies 44*9 
5. Ability to Follow 43*9 

Directions 
6. Manipulative Skill 31*7 
7. Sanitary Habits 18.3 
8. Speed 38.6 
9. Care of Supplies and 24*1 

Equipment after use 
10. Setting of Table 31.7 
11. Serving 37.3 
12. Uenu 53.3 
13. Table Manners 51.2 
14. Pols* 2§sk. 

Mean 38.3 

Pupils Vary 
Two Poflats 

2.4 
12.1 

Pupils Vary 
One Point 

51.2 
39.8 

54.8 14.5 

49.9 4.9 
43.9 12.0 

63.3 4.8 
70.7 10.9 
47.4 13.5 
64.7 10.9 

52.4 15.8 
A2.6 20.2 
45.0 1.2 
41.4 7.3 

 Al &4- 
51.1 10.3 



nunbor of studants who agraad with instructor's soora, Yarlad froa 18.8 

*0 53.30 with a Man of only 38.3)1,    Of arsn graatar slgulfloanoa la tha 

faot that froa 1.8 to 80.80 of tho students Tariad by S points on a flwa- 

point aaala from tha inatmotor's aaora. 

A forthar alaaalflaatloa, nnda la an affort to dlaaovar apaalal 

strengths and waakaaaaaa la student  Judgment of standards,  la inoludad la 

Figure *.    Tha percentage of studant-lnstruotor agreement  Is rery olosa 

on tha three alaaalflaatloaai  atudant behavior (38.10), naaipulatiTe 

skills  (41.30), and nanagerial ability (41.9)1).    Ukawlaa there la llttla 

difference between tha three alaaaaa aa to tbo paraaataga who differed 

from tha instructors'  aoora by two points   (8.8,   9.i end 8.30). 

Hawavar, thara are sons aotloaabia dlffaranaaa within tha alaaaaa. 

Tha aoet significant ara tha dlffaraaaa batwaan atadaat judgment on 

sanitary habit a and grooming (18.9 as agalnet 46.80 agrs—sat with la- 

st motor1 * Judgment).    Ik tha naxt alaaa, manipulative ability, oaly 31.70 

agreed with tha teacher aa to skill la aanlpuiatiTe processes,  wharaaa 

thara waa 47.80 agnaaaal aa to ncataees of working. 

Tha moat striking dlffaranoa la found in the two ltwma inoludad ondar 

managerial ability. Thara la 53.80 teeeher-atudeat ■grissiint aa ta atadaat 

aehlwremeat in warn planning aa compared with 80.60 in efficiency in aaa af 

tlaa. 

Ohaok Llat Peed In Ho— kencjfcnont Bones.    Tha abnak list was usad 

to ohaok aaTon waakly means planaad on aaat levels ranging from thirty ta 

fifty aenta a day par worsen.    Tha data warn aaalyaadi    tha number af 

waakly menus with soor-»s ranging from 0 to 4 on a five-point aaala la shown. 
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P«ro»nt««« of Stud.nta ChoM 7«6#B*at •• to Thai* Ability 
with Instructors JaejaBBt Tutai 0a» Feist 

Tarl«€ Two Fa1sta oa ■ FIT. rolBt Seal. 
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a*. 

Am lMloatoft U T»bi« Tl, «T» aiff.ro* MM* ooorod tew oa too 

fiio-folst  IMII, tlMM lndUHlM th. »1UB1M for too NRIM «oul of 

food Urn M tho otandord for too glroa U*OJ oaly on MM of taa 

MM* otudlod foil oolM «M MM Of MM Ml jrolloa roaatablaa fil 

M Mo at.nd.rdj  ols MM —I thro.,  otta.r TOffot.bl.. aai fratt. 

fMloTZ 

Ofeook Liot tar food 

of Mokljr MMM MM *OMM aoMlac 
• tO 4 M O  FlTO-POlBt Saala 

fioo2f_ 

1.    >tti ft ft ft ft X 

t. mik t        o • • ? 

ft.    LaaaMact,  Foultry ft ft ft ft f 
OT floa. 

4. Buttor ft ft ft ft f 

5. fOMtoBlM ft ft ft X ft 
MM OV TOIIM. 

ft.    Othar Yofat.ala. • • • t 4 
Driad BOOM or POM. 

f.    Fruit. f • § • 4 
Girrua or Toaatoa.. 

ft.     Ot.ar fruit. • • • t f 

f •     MOM Mi OMMl 0 0 0 t f 

10.     KtOOOllMOOM T ft ft ft ft 
OeflM, *o«, Mft—ftMft 
MOOMT   <OMOf*  a* 

I) 



•f tola rtmmiw la 

tno ataaaaaa ability to 

of rtalMto la 

MfMlftn 
an adftitloaal information luMllllm 

»wlodn».    Ttas folloolnc obfimtl 

botn ■lt««ti»ui 

1.    Preparation and Sarrlnc of —It. 

a. Ti— ■■■■—it. 

t.    fcoa buying habits. 

4*    Oaro ana rtonii of DMA. 

8.   Oooaarafelaa aad dopoudabiiity. 

—MM of studanta naeaani    unaatiafaotory bablts of tho 

■laiili of raw and of oookoi foods; * sood of aupplonoatary onpnrU 

la application of principles of preparation of oertala foods.    The croup 

M a wbole ohnail aa lnereaee la interest U standards of preparation 

•ad eerriee of foods; a creator appreciation of the oatbotlas of foods a 

splendid oo operation sod exceptional ability when gim as opportunity 

to canons roopoaslblilty. 

, 



ML 
OHnFTIB IT 

Til* purpoee of this study wan to nuin student knowledge of vo- 

cabulary, facts,  sad prlnelplea Is subjaot sat tar areas sosntonly 

lnsluded Is tha  course In 7ood Salastios snd Preparation sat to aeasurc 

tha ability of tha studant to apply this knowledge to tha solution of 

problems act than and at  a subsequent  data.    Objnativea for tha eoui 

wara sot up in tozms of studont banivlor.    Panall and yoyo* toots 

constructed and administered.   Tha rosulta wars analysed to shoo tha 

aohleveoent of too group.    Too findings from tha analysis of thass 

tooto must be Interpreted with o olanr undarstandlng toot tha toots uaad 

In too study ooro not standardised. Tin., that too validity and re- 

liability koro mot been determined stetlstlaally. 

Additional infomntlon ooaooiolmg student  ability to apply 

loose woo eeoured by the use of too Minnesota Cheek list  for food 

paratlon sod Sarrloa la too soavoo la Meal Planning sod Teble Servicej 

by too use of a obook Hot   far food needa la tha Hone Management House; 

by obeerratlon of etudents la both of the OBOTO situations. 

the foosol toots given to too olooo of forty students la the couree 

In Food tolootloa and Praparatlon showedi 

1.    Greater mastery of knowledge than of ability to apply knowledge. 

1.    Considerable loss la retention of knowledge la even too short 

lnterrel of time 1 naiades la too eouroe. 

S.   A slight  increase la ability to apply knowledge at o subsequent 

date rather than lnmediately following oonpletlon of o unit. 

4.    no ■lgnlfleant dlfferenee la aehievement la various oabjoot 

Iter 



The testa givan and also the uncontrolled obaarration of tha work 

of tha two croup* aha had previously had tha ooursa la Food Salaotion 

aad Preparation showed i 

1.    Considerable laok of ability to raeagniaa good standards of 

perfaraaaaa la reeponsiMlities alaaaifladi   aa ttudaat ba- 

havior, aa Manipulative •kill, aa Managerial ability. 

••   Markad ability to apply knowledge in planning aaala aa dif- 

ferent   cost      levels  that are nutritionally adequate. 

I.    An inoreaae in in tare et ia atandarda af preparation aad 

aarriaa af foodai a greater appraaiatioa af tha esthetics 

af food} a aplendid oo-operation aad exoeptional ability* 

when given aa opportunity to aaauaa responsibility. 

Heaulta af tha analyees af all taatiaf altuationa showed a wry de- 

finite aaad far a aathad af attaok ahlah will jive the atudaat avora 

aotlTltles aad experiences ia applying knowledge.    Tha writer faala that 

the aaaaurenaat pragraai haa aada tha atudanta more aaaaaiaua af tha ob- 

JeotiTwa 9t tha •oxurm aad tha purpoae af each enperiaaeaj that tha 

inatruotore ia faada are wore aonaaieua af apaeifia teaching objectives 

aad aara aaaaaiaua %t atudaat needs far Growth aad devalopaaat rather 

than aara acquiring ot skills aad inforaation. 



*Bctma> outlaw 

2ft ©onoludinc this otudy tho arltar offoro tho foiloalac ro- 

IllMl 

1.    That oontlnuod r»*luotioo of tho obJootlYM bo moo. 

t.    That further otudy aad roriolon of oubjoot aottor bo moo. 

S.    That MN rooocnltlon of tho intorrolotionohip of obJootimo 

ond aotlvltioo and oxparloneoa bo clmn. 

4.    Thot aero offootlto looming oxporionooo bo prorldod in ordor 

that tbo objoetlio* oot up aicht ho aoro offloioatly aohiovod. 

Tho orltor ou«ooto portleulorly, aoro oxporionoo in food pur- 

ohoolnc, SON indlTlduol rooponolblllby for tlao ——at la 

proporinc and owing food* 

■•   Tho* a proflrooi of jaldanoo bo dovolopod to oomblo tho otudonti 

(•)   to opproolato la tho boclnalac* tho valvo of oartala 

oMaJa^p a* a bull for ouoooao la aohloooaoat through- 

out tho ooorat | 

(b)    to oorry a largo roopooolblllty for oooorlac haooiodoa 

and for ooourlng BOO dad oupploaontary oaparlonooo 

for tho fuaotlanlac of thlo kaoaiodfw. 
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TEST 1 
Objectives    TO measure knowledge of facts and prlnciplea - 
inf. 

Directional    Cheek (x) eaoh statement which is correct; and cheek 
(e) each statement which la incorrect. 

I.      The beat aethoda of Measuring floor tret 
Dip the measuring cop lute the can of flour, level off 
with a epatola. 
Dip the oup into a bowl of freshly alfted fleorf level 
with a spatula. 

■»     •«** floor Into a measuring cup, level off with a epatola. 
freshly alfted floor Into a cup with a tableapoonj 

•   t\/ I with a apatula. 

it aecuratelyi 
ihould be completely filled with fat and leveled 
a spatula. 
hould be packed Into cup and leveled with a apatula. 

/.    max* fat and fill cup completely. 

Ill* When a fractional part of a cup of solid food la to be measured! 
8. Vao a glass measuring oup* 
9. Measure with a lb* 
10. Use a fractional measuring oup. 

XT*    A standard measuring oup holdsi 
16 Tb. 
UTb. 

_J13. 12 Tb. 
_TJU« 15 Tb. 

f,      when measuring Hqulde woo a standard measuring cup and fills 
,, , JU. Only to rlai of oup 

16. Till liquid overflows 
17. Aa fall as can be filled without danger of spilling the 

contents when carefully handled. 

71.    To measure brown sugar accurately! 
18. Fill oup full, level with a spatula. 
M. lift sugar,  then measure. 
20. loll out lumps, measure by packing solidly into a cup. 

Til. To confectioner* sugar accurately! 
_21. Sift sugar, than measure. 
22* fill amp vory gently. 
23. loll, sift and fill cup with a tablespoon; level with a 

"spatula. 



Till. 

IX. 

Direction.!    In the blank at tee left,  giro the approximate 
number of oops equlTalent to 1 lb. of eaoh product. 

esps ■ powdered sugar 
i tetter 

cups ■ lard 
•ops • wbol. nbMt flour (sifted) 

• bread flaw (sifted) 
■ pastry floor (sifted) 
m oeffoo (coarsely ground) 
■ ooffoo (pulTerised) 

Directional 
equlTalent. 
36. tep. 

• tea 

In the blank at too loft of each measure glre the 

1 tablespoon 
tb.      ■ 1 eup 
eup     ■ 1 plat 
plats ■ 1 quart 
qte.   m 1 gallon 
tea     m 1 ounce 
OS.     ■ 1 pound 

z 1 ounce 

15. fraas = 1 kHograa 
4>, lb. 8 1 kllograa 
47. os sl Uter 
4aV        fluid os. r 1 pl»t 
19. fluid os. s 1 quart 

I.    Directional    In the chart below fill la the number or numbers 
which ooaplete it oorrectly. 

SOME OOMUOI COMMERCIAL CAM SIZES 
Trade naae of     Approximate fluid     Cups per     Approximate   Foode 

8 os. flat 

Picnic TaoTT 
I. 

Ho. 

so. 1 tali 

loTl 

ioT5  
■•71— 
■©. 5 

ioTTo  

weight of content      oan 

IS" 
55 

15" 

IT 

"JT 

IT 

"ar 

"n 
IT 
IT 
"8T 

number of 
Herrings 

]y available 
in eaoh else 

52 

w 

■oT" 

72 

"92" 

i- 

* 

.la- 



TEST  B 
Objectivei    To ——■ knowledge of facto and prlaeiplea    * Food 

aervation* 

I.    Directlonei    Balow la given a liat of teraa wad la food prei 
tloa.   Following tola list ara descriptions or defini- 
tions of these tana.    Read each definition or descrip- 
tion, decide which tern it dofinaa or describe*, find 
the tern in the Hat and place the latter in the blank 
at the left. 

a* Botuliaa 
b. Brining 
c. Coneerre 
d. Drying 
e. Enayne 
f. Froeaing 
g. Fermentation 
h. Hot pack 
i. Jan 
j. Jelly test 

PffWtlon and 

k. Open kettle 
1. Pickling 
a. Peotin 
n. Pectin teat 
•• Paeteuriaation 
p. Putrefaction 
q. Pressure Cooker 
r. Steriliaation 
a* Triohinoeia 
t. fiaagar 

, 1. A oarbohydrate aaaotanoa which la neoaeeary for aaking Jellyj 
found in greatest quantities In slightly underripe fruit* 

, 2. A aethod of panning by which foods ara partially oookod before 
they are packed and than the cooking process la oontinued. 

, 3. The mixture la properly oookod when syrup drops fron edge of 
spoon in a sheet, 

, A* Preservation by a salt solution. 

, 5* A aethod of *^"»«<«»g by which foods are completely cooked, then 
placed into Jars and sealed immediately. 

6. Process of heating food to U3.6 dog. F or 62 dog* C* and 
taining that teaperature for 30 ainutes. 

7* A utenall in which steaa oonfined in a closed space will 
teaperatures above 212 dag* F* 

8. Preservative ooamonly used in pickles. 

9* A aixture of fruite oookod with a largo amount of sugar, late 
tines added* 

10. Decoaposition of carbohydrates, with the evolution of gas. 

A dreaded kind of food poisoning caused by eating producte in 
which poison or toxins have been developed by an organisn. 



II.    Directional 

Deooapoaition of organic eubetanoes,  chiefly of highly ooaplex 
nature Ilka proteine, under the 1nf1—oa of bacteria. 

Reducing the eater oontent of food prodacte to auofa a degree 
that derelopaent of the ordinary ainra arganJo— reaponalbla 
for decay is oheoked. 

cauaed by eating inaufficiently cooked pork. 

Below la giren a list of fruita.    Chook (x) fruita 
which usually contain suffioient acid and pectin to 
aake good jelly.    Chook (o) fruita which do not con- 
tain aufficient acid and pectin to aake good Jelly. 

Peaohee 

Wild plUB 

Concord grape 

Pears 

Crabapplos 

Wineoap    Apples 

III.    Directional of the dangers inrolred la the careless 
handllag of the pressure cooker, the following i 
portent steps ahould be followodt 

.30 . 

.31 • 

.32 . 

.33 . 

.34 . 

35 . 

36. 

37 . 

3i . 



5. 
 39. 

 40. 

IT. Directional Below Is giren a list of types of fruits and rege- 
tables which ere ao—nnly canned. In blank A at the 
left, giro an example of each type of food. la blank 
B, giro the preferred Method of processing. In blank 
C, giro reason for choice of each method. 

41. 

47. 

90. 

53. 

56. 

42. 

45. 

48. 

51. 

54. 

57. 

43. a. Soft fruit 

46. b. Hard fruit 

49. c. Acid Toge- 
table 

52. d. aoa aoid 
wogotable 

55. o. Starchy 
Togotable 

58. f. Protein 
food 

T. Directional la the blank at the loft of each statement giro the 
words or degrees F required to complete the statement. 

59. a. Throe conditions under which bacteria thrlTO 
best ores 

it 

60. The thermal death point of non-epore form- 
ing bacteria is mmmslly 

61. Optimum temperature for growth of bacteria 
is between 

62. Growing or TOgetatlTO forms of bacteria een- 
not sarrlTo for any length of tins at or 
aboro 

63. The growth of microorganisms is almost com- 
pletely stopped at temperatures near 

64. Mold and yeast spores are easily killed by 
a temperature of 

65. Knaymes are destroyed by heating for a 
Short time to 

66. The normal ripening of fruits, TOgotabloo 
and meats is brought about by 

67. a. The amount of pectin in fruit Juices to bo 
used for jolly nay bo determined by the 
nso of sugar 

b. pins either of the two following substances. 

P 



6. 
YI.    Directional    Check (x) atateaenta which are correctj check (o) 

atateaenta which are inccrraot. 

68.    Taaata thrlTe bast la a aweet medium. 

"     69.    Temperature and tiae neoeaaary for eteriliaation dapand 
upon the coapoaition of the food. 

_____ 70*    Bread boxea ahould be aired frequently. 

i   71*    Inoreaaing either the acid or the pectin lncraaaeo the 
atiffnea of Jelly. 

_____ 72.    fie not add tee auch water when extracting pectin. 

_____ 73.   Boil fruit a long tine to extract pectin. 

_ 74.    Spoilage will net take place if 50* -datura content ia 
reejorad, 

_____ 75.    ProceaBing ia the cooking or heating of food which haw been 
packed in a container. 

,   76.    Blanching ia driTing the air out of the filled containers. 

______ 77.    Exhauating la dipping a food for a abort tine in a quantity 
of hot water to reduce the talk of that food. 

VII.    Directional    Giro oharacterletiea of a atandard fruit Jelly. 

_____________________________ 78.    Color ._______,___,_____»__ 80. Fora 

__________________________ 79.   Haror ____________ KL. 
ture 



. TEST C 7. 
Objective!    To Mara* knowledge of fact* and principles - Flour Mix- 

tures (Oakaa). 

Directional    Below are given facts regarding oake Baking.    In the space 
below aake a brief explanation of the fact. 

1. An ungreased pan af the rifht slse is iaportant far suooess in 
cooking aakea without fat. 

2. A tube pan la better far baking aakea without fat. 

3. Aa acid added to angel food oake strengthens the walls af air 
eella. 

A.   In apaaga aakea the folding motion is aaed to nix the eggs with 
the ether ingredients. 

5. The cornrentional aethed af nixing produces a tender, velvet bat- 
ter cake. 

6. To pradaes a successful cake, as the proportion of sugar and fat 
is increased, either the eggs or flour or bath of these ingre- 
dients wast be increased also. 

7.    In waking cakes, if batter and sugar are thoroughly creamed, less 
baking powder nay be used. 

6.    When using the conventional aethod in nixing batter cakes, begin 
sad end with flour when adding flour and liquid to sugar - batter 

le- 

ft When naking angel oake add sons of the sugar to the beaten egg 
white before adding other iagradieats. 

10. A rioh oake keeps laager than one with lass fat. 

11. Beat egg white to the stiff foan stage for angel cakes. 

12. Iggs help to give a fine texture in cakes. 

13. Moderate tenperature is best far baking cakes. 

K. Sour allk with soda, substituted for sweat silk, in oake Baking, 
gives a sore tender texture. 

15. Less than 24 hour sr sore than one week old eggs beaten at rooa 
teBperature, are beat to use in asking angel oake. 

16. Butter cakes should be allowed to rswain in the pan net longer than 
2 or 3 ninutes after they are taken froa the even. 

17. The oake batter should be spread sa that it is seaawbat thicker 
around the edges than in the aaater. 



18. Snail oakes and thin ones can be baked at a higher temperature 
than large oaken and thick ones. 

19. Produets node with honey as a substitute for sugar should bars 
the liquid correspondingly reduced. 

II. Directional Below are given charmcteristica of cakes. Cheek (x) 
characterietica of a standard product. Check (o) 
characteriatics of a product below standard. 

a* Sponge caket 

Apeaaranoa Texture 

 20. sunken top      __ 26, Fine grain      __ 32. highly flaTorad 

„ 21. Tory rounded top  27. ooarse grain    mm 33. dolioato flavor 

28. slightly noisture 34. flat 

— 35. •«■ 

  22. flat or alightly 
rounded top 

__ 23. oven dolioato 
brown 

,- 24. dark brown 

mm 25. slightly rough 
surface 

b. Batter oakoi 

Appearance 

36, cracked crust 

,, 37. angary cruet 

mm 38. anooth surfaeo 

_ 39. fi»a grained 

mm ifi,  ovan thickness 

_ 41* slightly rounded 
top 

m 42. uneven thickness 

mm 29. very light 

, 30. very tender 

__Jfe heavy 

Xextnro 

mm 43. oraably when out   tm 49. v«ll blendod 

 44. not eruably when    50. dolioato 
cut 

mm 45* velvety mm SU lat 

46. saall holea eren- 
ly distributed 

mm 47. aany large holes 

48. not too tender 



III. Directional Check (z) statements which are oorrect. Cheek (e) 
etatemente which era inoorrect. 

adding beaten egg whites to a batter cake mixture, they should 
bat 

 52. Beaten in. 

 53. Folded in. 

,,54. Quickly stirred in. 

b. Pans for sponge cakes shouldi 

55. lot be greased. 

56, Be lined with oiled paper. 

r. Bs greased. 

J. Be floured. 

•• A eake la sufficiently baked wheat 

59. It shrlnkB slightly froa the sides of pan. 

n-60. It la * golden brown color. 

61. The eake taster ooaaa out of cake clean. 

62. When pressed gently with the fingers. It springs back. 

IV. Directions: Below are given probable cause deviation froa stand- 
ard la butter cakes. Cheek (z) •teteaente whloh are 
correct. Check (o) statements whloh are not correct. 

a. The probable oaase of a sticky erustt 

63. Too auch sugar. 

Ha iBBUfflaloJit baking. 

,65. Insufficient aixing. 

66. Too slow aa oven. 

67. Toe auch baking powder. 

b. The probable cause ef coarse texture la batter cakes i 

6B. Insufficient aixing. 70. Too auoh leavening. 

 69. Too little sugar.           71. Too stiff a batter. 



10, 
o.    The probable onue of a tough oakei 

n"- *— ■*•»» "ixlng.  73. Too nob floor. 

_73. Too ooob looTonlng. 76, Too much sugar. 

74. Laok of Bhortoning. 

T.    Directional    Butter oakes differ is richness and texture.    Dafinita 
relationship between quantities of ingredianta io im- 
portant.    Writa la the blank at the loft of each state- 
ment the information which completes it. 

_77. the amount of sugar in relation to flour. 

_78. the ooablned quantities of fat and milk in relation to 
quantity 

_79. amount of fat for each egg. 

.SO. as amount of fat la increased, the quantity of milk Is 
deereased. 

_81. oa —tf of eggs increases, the quantity of b. p. do- 
creases for eaoh added egg. 

.12. aa fat increases, the final stirring time. 

YI.    Directions:    Baring amounts of sugar and flour remain constant and 
number of eggs given,  complete the diagraea below, 
giving the amounts of other ingredients according to 
the pattern reeammended. 

CAKE PATTKRIB 

3 e. flour Xf o. augar        3 •• floor 1$- o. sugar 
«3. •*. 

"5.        87. 90. 92. 

JUU &.  JBa ZL  

3 •• floor    lie. sugar 3 e. floor        B e. super 
«.     ^ 9«. 

95T   97^ 100?    I02T 

-26.   -22* 121 





Objective!     To 
turea. 

TEST D 12. 
knowledge of foot* and principles - froaoa six- 

I.    Directional    Bolow is giTon a li*t of ton* ueed in oonnectlon with 
frosen nixtoroB.    following tfaia list are deaoription* 
or definition* of those tome.    Bead each definition 
or deaoription, decide which torn it definee, plaoe 
it* letter la the blank at the loft. 

a. bisque 
b. cuetard 
a. filler* 
d. frappe 
o. freeaing aixture 

f. 
g. ioe 
h. aix 
1. aousse 

J. over-run 
k. stabsliser 
1. swell 
a. sherbet 
n. parfait 

3. 

5. 

7. 

10, 

1,2,    The volume of ioe eroaa obtained above the volume of 
the mixture before freesing. 

Subatanoea added to froaon mixtures to improve the 
body and texture by preventing foraation of largo ioe 
crystals. 

Substances added to loo eroaa to replaoe fat and milk 
solids. 

Tern applied to the Mixture to be froaoa. 

A frosen dessert aade of whipped cream, aggs oooksd 
with hot syrup and flavored.    It la frosen without 
stirring. 

Torn applied to the ioa and salt used to freeae the 
aixture. 

Whipped eroaa, sugar and flavoring frosen without 
stirring. 

Fruit juice dilated with water, toned and frosen. 

toned diluted fruit Juice froaoa to a aushy 
consistency. 

II,    Directional    Below are given fact* regarding froaoa mixtures.    Za 
the apace below each fact sake a brief orplsaatloa of 
the fact. 

11,    Add a larger quantity of flavoring to frosen custards than to un- 
frosem. 



Objectivet To 
tures. 

TEST D 12. 
knowledge of facts and principles - froaen alx- 

I.    Directional    Below is given a list of taras uaad in connection with 
froBen mixtures,    following this list are descriptions 
•r definitions of these terns.    Read each definition 
or description, decide wfaioh tarn it defines, place 
Ita latter la the blank at the left. 

a. claque 
b. custard 
a* fillers 
d. frappe 
e. freeaing mixture 

Ml 

3. 

TERMS 

f . iocs 
g. ice 
fa. mix 
i. mm 

5. 

6. 

7. 

i. 

-9. 

Jan 

J. over-run 
k. atabeliser 
I* swell 
a. sherbet 
n. parfalt 

The volume of ioe ereea obtained above the volume of 
the mixture before freeaing. 

Substances added to froaen mixtures to improve the 
body and texture by preventing formation of large ioe 
aryatala. 

Substances added to ioe cream to replace fat and milk 
solids. 

Tarn applied to the mixture to be froaen, 

A froaen dessert made of vhippad cream, agga cooked 
with hot syrup and flavored*    It is froaen without 
atirring. 

Term applied to the loa and salt uaad to freese the 
mixture. 

Whipped cream, sugar and flavoring froaen without 
atirring* 

toned and froaen. Fruit Juice diluted with water, 

A swestanad diluted fruit juice froaen to a mushy 
lateney. 

II*    Directional    Below are given foots regarding froaen mixtures.    In 
the spaoe below each fast make a brief explanation of 
the fact. 

11* Add a larger quantity of flavoring to froaen custards than to un- 
froson* 



12*    Allow lot cream to ripen after it la froaen. 

13.    Fill fraaaar only two-thirds full. 

U.    Give J|Z to to froien a more intense color than la desired In 
the finiehed product. 

15*    Allow aore reoa far expansion of loee than far an equivalent 
•f ioe 

13. 

16.    The proportion of 1 part salt to eight parts of ioe la generally 
far the freesing mixture for ioe 

17*    While freesing, water should not be drained froa the ioe unless 
there la danger af its seeping into the froaen mixture. 

18.    Custards should be oooled before being pat into the fraaaar aad 
handle of freeaer turned slowly at first. 

19*    The aaa ef more  than ■$■ to 1% gelatin in a nixture it objection- 
able. 

20.    Zee should be In small pieoes in the freesing mix. 

Ill*    Directionsi    Cheok (x) statements which are oorrect.    Cheok (o) 
atatementa which are not oorrect. 

_21.    Mixtures that are high in sugar hare a low freesing 
point. 

_22.    One part salt to eight parts laa produces good results 
for froaen desserts which are mat stirred. 

_23.    The addition of cream la the moat satisfactory method of 
reducing else of crystals in unstirred froaen mixtures. 

_2A.    Add nuts and fruits to ioe cream at the beginning of the 
freese prooess. 

_25.    Honogenisation af cream increases its freesing and whipp- 
ing qualities. 

_26.    Froaen products of fine texture are 
of egg,  gelatin,  or evaporated milk. 

by the 

27.    Per packing all types af frosen mixtures mam 1 part salt 
to 3 to A parts lam. 

28.    The freeaer should be filled about 3A tU of lea before 
salt la added, than a mix af lea aad salt la used. 



u. 
_29. Fraa J to 5 minutes is usually sufficient for the slew 

turning period. 

JO,    The quality of ingredients used in the Mixture affeets 
the finished product greatly. 

J31. The texture of desserts frozen la a mechanical refrigera- 
tor la improved bj using a mix of low sugar oonoantration 
OV by using a large proportion of stabiliiere and by 
incorporation of air la beaten ogg whites. 



TEST B 15. 
Objective* To measure knowledge of facts tod principles - Beverages. 

I* Directionsi Tea is labeled according to grade and grade la deter- 
mined by the position of the leaf on the stem. Below 
are given a list of grades of green, blaok, and oolong 
tea. Decide on the grade of each kind, place the let- 
ter in the blank opposite each phrase describing the 
location of the leaf. 

Green 
a. Imperial 
b. Gunpowder 
c. loung Ryson 

NAMES OF GRADES 
KLaok Oolong 

a. Pekoe       a. Fine 
b. Flowery Pekoe b. Fancy 
e. Broken Orange o. Choice 

Pekoe 

Location of leaf Green Blaok Oolong 
End bud when very 
fnaiJ, 1. A.   tmm 7. 
Second leaf 2. '•,,,, 8. 
Third size leaf 3. 6. 9. . 

II. Define each of the following terms in the space below the term. 

10. Theine 

11. Tannin 

12. Oaffool 

13. Dutch process cocoa 

U. Caffeine 

15. Theobromine 

16. Cocoa - tannin 

17. Cocoa - albs 

18. Infusion 

19. Mocha 

20. Grind 

21. English breakfast 

III. Directional Place in the blank at the left of the name of each 
type of coffee making container the letter indicat- 
ing the grind suited for its type. Mo type maker 
uses sore than one kind of grind, but certain grinds 
are used in more than one type make. 

22. Boiled coffee pot 

23. Drip pot 

2A. Percolator 

25. Silex 

Type of Gjlpd 

a. Coarse 

b. Fine 

e. 



IT. Directions! Za the blade at the left place the amain ar 
which supply the information required. The 
to allow for eaoh cup depends en the etrenfth 
monly deeired far most people. 

26.     IcTel Tb. far breakfast coffee par aeaaurlng cup of water. 

27-28.  ta —^ level Tb. far after-dinner coffee par — wiring cup 
of water. 

16. 

9. 

30. 

.tap. tea per asm wiring cup af water. 

JFb. eaaaa per measuring cup af milk. 

_Tb. sugar per measuring cap af oof fee. 

T. Directions! Zn the blank at the left giro the approximate amount 
that should be allowed fert 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

_serring cups of beverage per lb. af coffee. 

_senring cups of beverage per -$• lb. of tea. 

JM. ooffee cream per amp of coffee. 

,,. slices per lemon (large) far tea. 

71. Directional Check (z) each statement which is oorrect. Cheek (•) 
each statement which is incorrect. 

a. A clear infusion of ooffee with lees tannin and with well developed 
flavor mad results wheni 

96.   sade by drip method, allowing hat water to drip through 
the ooffee only onoe. 

J7,   Hade by "ballad" method and egg shell is used to clarify. 

J38.    Hade by percolator method. 

A tea iafoulon with the minimum amount of taaalo acid and 
amount of flavor or results 

JJ9. The tea is ballad five minutes. 

j40. Tea la steeped five minutes. 

.41. Water Just below the boiling point is poured ever tea 
place for two covered and let stand In a 

or three minutes. 



17. 
Til. Direetionei Below are given facts and principle* which afford a 

scientific basis for praetioes la the parohceing and 
preparation of beverages. Za the space below each 
statement, give one example of a praotioe la which 
the principle appllee. 

42. Standing la contact with the air or prolonged boiling 
of the air and dissolves gasses (002} froo H20. 

all 

43. The essential oils are Tale tile and their rate of lose le proper* 
tional to the temperature applied. 

44* Fermentation of tan leaves decreases the solubility of tannin. 

45* Caffeine is quickly soluble at a temperature below the boiling 
paint (a range of 105 F. is considered best)) tannin is readily 
soluble in boiling water. 

46. The file of 002, (developed daring the roasting process) which 
eoate the coffee bean is lost when coffee is ground. This peraite 
the escape of sons of the essential oils which give coffee its 
flavor sad 

47. Add bleaohoe the brown color which ie characteristic of tannin. 

48. Tannin dissolves la hot water and is precipitated when the beverage 
is cooled quickly. 

49. Fat easily above 300 dog. F. 

50. A skin which consists chiefly of oalaiaa casein*te derelopes when 
ailk is heated without agitation and exposed to the sir. 

51. hotels form metallic salts with the caffeine or theine and with 
the tannin or other gluoosides during the period of extraction, 
in naklng tea and ooffee. 



OhJOOtiTOI     To 
t 

TEST F M, 
of f aete sad principlee • I—jl and 

Directional   In the abort bole* ALU in the 
plot* it wmUy, 

or ehioh 

Typea of Cereals Aat. of   Aat. of   Aat. of 
■ater-C   salt        Cooking 

Direot buUo~ 

Aat«of 
ftuibnt 
cjnmj 

Jtti. Jft. 
•f 

T 

T 

Granular 
"IT 

-fie** It- TT 

TT TT 

1 W 

U    ■ 
V—ST 

"3 2T-S- 

II.    Directional    IB tho blank at tho loft of each oantonoo fill in the 
msber which supplies tha infemotion rogawHag tho pre- 
paration of allsjentorjr pantos. 

26. to _____ oupa of ball lag aator ara required to each cup of 
notarial ehon cooking ■aaarani or other alinentory pastes. 

27. —mm of aalt is aaouat used to each oop of aator. 

28. _____ is approxinmte expansion of cooked product. 

XII. Directional write tha correct letter in tha blank at the left of 
oaoh thlafcantng agent to indicate tho aaoont of each 
ahich is approximately equivalent to 1 Tb. of wheat 

29. Corn storch 
30. state bread 
31* Granular tapiooa 
32. Pearl tapiooa 
33. Qraaalai 
34. Light* 

J5. Dark team flaw 
36. Uncooked rice 

e. 1th. 
b. 2 tb. 
a. 4th. 
d. itteath. 
e. »£* 
fe 3 tb. 



19. 
IT.    Direction.i    Below ie given a liet of atereh 

ooatalalBg etaroh.    following tbia liet Is given feet* 
and principle, of atareh oookery.    As iadieated by the 
■Mh MM facto and prlnolplos apply to ooro thou 
ooo product.    Rood ooeh foot owl principle, dooldo to 
which product or toot it Mr apply, and place tho 
letter la tho blank at tho loft. 

a. laid toot g. 

c. Baked potato i. 
d. Carbohydrate toot J. 
o. Con otarob pudding k. 
f. Comnaal U 

9T fPOPWTg 

n. Oxongo blane 
of whoat     o. Moo 

toot p. SpaghotU 
PM q. 

t. White 

37. In the prooonoe of hoot and noiature, flaked —Ijo aboorb 
water and inoroaae la balk too tlnee. 

38,39. To prevent laaping of otoroh gralna, fot la 
then before liquid la added. 

lo 

40.   Dry heat ohoagoe otoroh to dextrine.   . 

41,42,43,44*   To prevent luaping of otoroh grolao, 
to eeparate then before liquid lo added. 

45*   A teat ntaieh will determine tho prooeaoe of otoroh in food. 

46,47.   Alimentary paste* are prodneto aado froa darua wheat. 

48,49,50.    To avoid luaping, granular oerealo ahould bo «Urred 
i added to boiling water. 

51* Ao otoroh la dextrialaad it leeea aaao of lto thiokentag 
power, therefore aa laaroaood aaoaat of thickening agent 
lo required. 

52,53,54* Acid boiled with otoroh reeulte la a weaker Jelly or 
thinner Motet therefore aa oMMfMd aaoaat of thlokeaJag 
agent la wtiiiwt when ooaaiaOrablo acid ie 

55,56,57.    To avoid laaping finely ground oereals aay bo 
with a little aald water before adding to boiling water. 

58,59,60,61.   Sagar oookod with otarch form, aa iaarooolngly 
eoft   gel with inoreaaing aaoaat of 



▼a Dlrootloooi   Baton aro givon oharaotarlatioa of 
(«) oharaotarlatioa of 
(•) oharaoterlatloa of 

63,   Tanda to rotoin ahapa 
In dloh «hon hat 

*U   Tata 
*5. 

Twrtwg    Tggtg tad FllTT 
66. Loop _S.   sSSkr 
67. Bo i«p. TO.  salt* 
66,   0—or       ZZTU   fetaral 

flavor wall darolop- 

B.   Choak (s) the bMt |Wnhrii to obtala this atandard,   CbMk (•) tha 
■atlafactory aatboda of attaining thla standard. 
72.   Pour oaraal all at a tla. late rapidly tolling *»Wr. 

to rapidly boiling, aaltod aatar, atlr nhola 
only ao anoh an la naoaaaary, valng a fork. 

73.   Add 

74.   Stir oaraal Into oold oator,   Boat fradually to tba bolUac 
point without attiring. 

75*   Start oaraal oooklng in hot aatar.   Cook for ana hour, atir 
aanatantly. 

TZ*    ftroottoani   Hit* tko totter in tha blank at too loft • 
food oonaUtuant to ladioata tha araraga pan* 

oonpaottion of oaraal gralaa. 

76. 
77. Protein 

.76. fata 
7f. Mloorala 

•a   10-19 
b.   65-791! 

fa   30* 
g.   90* 

7X1 •   DtmotioMt   writo tea aorroot lattar or lattara in tha blank at 
tha loft of aaeh part of tha grala to lndlaata tba 
ooapoaition of oaah. 

81,82,83,84.   Bran or oator aovarlag    a* Oallulooo 
h. Protein 

85,86. faili| im a. Starah 
d. aaall 

87,88,89,90,91. Oora Tltanin B 
a. largo ant. af 81 
f. Tltanin E. 

vm,   DtraoUoaat   In tko afcart balow fill In tha 
it 



Proportion* of 
21. 

torch roqulrod for desserts of different consistency: 

UP- Amount Liquid Amount Cornsteroh 

92. flsooo — nodlim lc 
93. Gap dessert la 
94. SMUMU le 
95. Larg* sold u 

II.    Directlonsi    In the chert below fill la the mnaber, word or phrase 
which ooapletea it correctly. 

Types Liquid '    Thlokonlnf      Fiat      8o—owing or   Poos   Proportion" 
Afent - Tb.      Tb.        Flayoring for Ose 

I?" "it21 
IS 155" 

Thin lc 

Modlm lc 

ToT 

ToT 

uT 
Thick lc 

uT 
Tory 
Thick JtS. 

W 

TOT" 

ToT 

ToT 

112 

U7" 

T3T 

Tir 

104     105 

109    iio 

114     115 

139     120" 

, 



TBST G 22. 
Objectirej    To MMUW knowledge of faeta and principles - Flour Mix- 

ture* ( Cakes). 

X.    Directional    Batters end doughs are classified according to the pro- 
portion of flour to liquid.    Below are giren types of 
dough.    Coaplete the information called for in the 
•hart. 

17P«      J 
Liquid Flour 

Consistency Examples 

Pour Batter 1 part 
1. 2. 

fc 

Drop Batter 1 part 
6. 7. 3. 

li. 
UP 

Soft Dough 1 part 
13. U. 

16. 

Stiff Dough 1 part 
17. IB. 19. 

20. 

II.    Directions!    Below are giTen kinds of flour used in Baking flour 
tares.    la blank 1 at the left, place the name of the 
•lacs of wheat from which each flour is aade.    IB blank 
B at the loft place the letters which indicate some of 
the MM of each kind of flour. 

▲ 1 Hal tf f!"irffM 

 21.        22. 23, 24.        Bread a.    biscuits 
b.    cakes 

25.    . 26. 27. 28.   All-purpose  e. griddle cakes 
d. loaf broad 

29.        30. 31. FMtry e. noodles 
f. pie cruet 

32.       __ 33. 34. "WHM f• *»U« 
h. spaghetti 

35.        36. 37. 36. 

III.    Directionsi    Below is giTen three deecriptions of oren heat with 
their appropriate taaperataroc.   Za the blanks at the 
left write the nuwbers of the products which you 
would hake at the rarleus temperatures. 



a* ftlffr 250° to 350°F.   b. Mmt* 350° to J&Pt.   •• Hot 400° to 450°F. 

1. biscuit* 
2. butter cakes 
3. oookies 
4. fruit oaks 

,J9. 

.40. 

41. 

,42. 

.43. 

44. 

.45. 

.46. 

.47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

5. loaf of bread 
6. fruit pie 
7. aeringue 
It 

9. popowere 
10. pastry sheila 

(unfilled) 
11. rolla 

If.    Directionsi    Cheek (x) stateaento which are correct.    Check (o) 
stateaenta which are incorrect. 

Soda ia usually added to take the place of baking powder in the 
following proportions. 

i tap. soda for 1 cup aediua sour ailk. 

2.    -ff tap. soda for 1 cup sodium sour ailk. 

3/3 tap. soda for 1 cup of baking aolaases. 

i tap. soda for 1 cup of baaing solas i 

V.    The general rule for lerening 1 cup of floor isi 

55.    ff to 1 tap. of quick-ecting (tartrate and phoaphate) b.p. 

Iff to 2 tap. of quick-acting (tartrate aad phoaphate) b.p. 

1 to li tap. of the alow acting (S.A.S.) baking powder. 

2 to 3 tap. of alow acting (S.A.S.) baking powder, 

TZ.    If auffina hare tunnels when they are cooked you probablyi 

Did not add enough egg*. 

_60.    Did not auaaura the floor carefully. 

_61.    Beat thea too auoh. 

62.    Used water instead of ailk ia the mixture. 



24. 

_63. Used insufficient leavening. 

64. Over baked them. 

VII. The method employed in combining ingredients in batter is: 

 65. Sift dry ingredients, add solid fat cut into small pieces. 

 66. Cream shortening, add dry ingredients. 

_67. Sift dry ingredients, add liquid and melted shortening to dry 
ingredients , 

VIII. The leavening of batters and doughs is accomplished by: 

68. The addition of sugar. 

 69. The addition of substances which react within the mixture to 
give off gas. 

 70. The addition of fat. 

 71. Steam. 

 72. Incorporation of air. 

 73. Fermentation due to the growth of yeast. 

_74. The addition of eggs with production of gas. 

IX. The proportion of baking powder in a flour mixture may be affected 
by: ■ - 

 75. Consistency of the batter. 

76. Kind of flour. 

77. The oven temperature. 

78. The kind of baking powder. 

X. If the biscuits are tough and heavy they probably: 

 79, Have too high a proportion of fatf 

80. Lack fat. 

_81. Over mixed. 

_82. Cooked in too slow oven. 

_83. Too stiff a dough 



u. 

Til. The aethed eanloyaI Is ■aaMllli iagredlenta la batter lei 

Sift dry lngrediente, add solid fat out 1st* ami: 

Cream ehertening, add dry ingredlente. 

67- Sift dry iagredlente, add liomid and malted Bhortening to dry 
lngrediente. 

nn. Tba leawent eg af batten aad 

Tha addition af 

doughs la acooapllehed byi 

_69. Tba addition of eabetaaoee 
giro off 91.. 

_70. Tba addition of fat. 

which roaot within tba mixture to 

Incorporation af air* 

_73. Fermentation due to tba growth af yeaat. 

JU.    Tba addition af agga with production of | 

IX. Tba proportion af baking in a flour mixture be affeoted 

. Coneiatenoy of tea batter. 

Kind af flour. 

heavy they probabJyi 

af fat. 



Cooked la too clow oven. 

• Too stiff a dough. 

XI* If waffles are tough mad heavy! 

Hi Too «uch mixing. 

 «5. Batter too stiff. 

Insufficient levelling* 

J97. Standing too long boforo cooked. 

_88. Iron too hot* 

.89. Look of fat in batter. 

25. 

HI. If popovers fail to "pop"t 

). Wrong proportion of ingredients. 

Baked too long* 

Oren not hot enough. 

i.  lot nixed sufficiently. 

HII. Directional It is usually possible to distinguish bread and pastry 
floor by their appearance and by tenting their physi- 
cal characteristics. Give this infomation in the 
chart below. 

-25*. 

Pastry flour  96. 

Water 

J& 

Gluten 

Jtt.  

J®* -121a. 

Xlf* Directions t Pans for different product* require a different 
paration. la the blank at the loft of each product, 
place the letter which indicates the nethod used for 
that product. 



PRODPqTS 
26. 

Oreo* puffs 

Pfc Drop cookies 

l« Drop biscuit 

a. 

b. 

o* greased and 
floured 

XT. Directions! Below is giren s technical rooabulary used is the 
study of flour mixtures. Define each tors briefly la 
the space below the tens. 

112. Batter - 

113* Bake - 

1U. Beat- 

115. Creaa- 

116. Dough - 

117. Durum - 

lit. Folding - 

119. Gluten - 

120. Knead - 

121. Melt - 

122. Mix- 

123. Stir- 

124* Tartrate baking powder - 

125. Zymase - 

XVII.   Directional    Below is giren a list of flats.   Is the blank at the 
left, place the letter which indicates the appro- 
ximate per cent of each,   

jprapffEATp rei gar. 
>. Bason flat 130. Jewel lard 

L. Leaf lard a. 100* 

Oleomargarine b.    80* to 85* 

133. Togotable oonpound 

oil 

XVIII.    Direotionsi    Fill in the blanks at the left of each statement 
which oompletes it correctly. 



Shortonlnst 

136. 

137.  to 
pastry. 

27. 
Tb. of shortening used for la. of floor in biscuits. 

Tb. of shortening used for le. of flour la aafflaa. 

Tb. of shortening used for lo. of floor la plain 

m. 

, 139.    Amount of broad flour substituted for lo. of oaks or past 
floar. 

.    Amount of 80* fat subetituted for la. of 100* fat. 

Amount of 100* fat substituted for la. of 85* fat. 

XXI.    Directional    Cheek (x) statements which are oorroot.    Check (a) 
statements which are inoorreot. 

1A2,   According to standards sat up by the Federal Food and Drag 
Administration, baking powders most oontain at least 12* 
aTailablo oo2. 

__U3.    All baking powders liberate C02 at the same rats. 

1 tsp. of 8.A.S. phoephate powder is used with 1 cup of flour 
la biscuits. 

In batters such as poporers steam is the main lerening agent. 

116. All baking powders oonsist of baking soda, a substanoe having 
an aoid reaction, and a starchy material. 

117. A hot-wmter pastry will giro a tender bat crumbly crust. 

Thorough mixing of fat sad floor sill make a pastry dough that 
can bo easily handled sad that will form a flaky product upon 
baking. 

Dough becomes more elastic aad loses some of Its stlekness If 
it is ■1'lnsail to stand for a short time before kneading. 

150.    During the mixing aad rising of yeast broad the optimum tem- 
perature is from 84-95 degrees P. 



151. All alaaohod floor entering interstate 
OS such. 

t be 
28. 

152. Straight flour and entire wheat are syaonyaoua tens. 

153. Coapreseed yeast la 1B actiTe fom and when added to a hatter 
it grows wueh wore quickly than dry yeast. 

15A. The lerenlng produoed by neutralising 1 top* soda with acid la 
equivalent to the levenlng of U top. b.p. 

1/5 tap. baking soda neutralizes 1 oi. of chocolate. 

For each cup of flour use froa 1 to 2 tap* of salt whan un- 
seated shortening is used in batter and dough products. 

157. BeaoTO loaf broad froa the pan aa aeon as it is baked. 

Dough for loaf broad should fool soft and pliable after knead 
lng. 

The sponge aethod is not used whan dry yeast la the leavening 
agent. 

Teaat grows aora rapidly and rolls or bread are softer when 
potato water la waad aa the liquid. 

t 

mi. Directional Below are given foots regarding flour nixtures. In 
the space below each faet aake a brief explanation 
of the foot. 

162. Hard wheat is beat for yeast breads. 

163* least broads should bo kneaded lightly but thoroughly. 

164. It is less difficult to aake aoffins which are free froa tunnels 
whan whole wheat flour, bran, or corn aeal is substituted for part 
of the all-purpose flour. 

165* A solid fat la desirable in the nixing of pastry. 

166. Pastry dough can bo rolled out more easily and will hake into a 
flakier crust if water and fat are cold whan added to flour. 

167. If the fat is not cut finely enough, pastry will be tonga. 

mil.  dire the characteristics af a standard product of each of the 
fallowings 



Appoaraneo 

Biscuits 

~m;— 

Color - exterior 

Interior 

Texturs 

TZ5T 
170, 

TTTT 

Boffins 

"ITS:— 

1737 

17*. 

T75T 

29. 

I«8t tolls 

TTO7 

"ITTT 

"1797 



ObjectlTei To 
TEST I 30. 

knowledge of faeta and principles * Protain Cookery. 

I. Directional Xa tha chart balow writ* la aaoh blank tha ona word which 
ewppliea the information required. 

Protela 
Claeeifleation 

ft-Tattf   •*   Incomplete 

b.    Caaaln 
77 

a. 

 b 

P°nTPt 

c. Qlobullna 
7. I 

9. 

d. nucln 
10. & 

a. Tltellin 
12. 13. 

II. Directional Check (a) atateaenta which are correct. Check (e) 
atataacate which are iaeorreet. 

Igga are Talueble la the diet becauae theyt 

_____ 14. Are aa areellent eouroe of a eeaplete protela. 

_______ 15. Are a eooroe of caldua. 

______ 16. Are an excellent oouroa of fat in an eaulsifled fera. 

_______ 17. They furniah ritaaia 0. 

, 18. Ato rloh la phoapboroua. 

_______ 19. Are -*OB in iron. 

 20. They furniah vitamin 0. 

III. When adding egga to a hot alxturei 

_____ XL. Put all the eggs into the hot, cooked mixture. 

_____ 22. Add eggs one at a tine to the cooked alxture. 

 23. Add alewly the hot mixture to the egga. 



IT* A soft custard should be oooked untilt 

  24. It is .tiff. 

___ 25.    DM sard has disappeared. 

  26.    Zt ooats the spoon 

31. 

?•   A satisfactory method for preparing hard cooked eggs 1B the shalli 

______ 27.    Plaoe an egg la a plat of balling water and bell for ten to 
twenty minutes. 

_____ 28,    Plaoe an egg In boiling water and plaoe where the water will 
keep hot. bat not boll* for twenty-fire to thirl- minutes. 

_____ 29.    Plaoe an egg in boiling water and boil for twenty-fire min. 

VI.    Directional    Eggs are graded for aiao.    In the blank at the left of 
each aiao give the alnlmnm number of ounces to the 
doaen. 

30.    Large, 31.    Medium, 32. Snail 

VII.    Directional    Below are given the effects of various temperatures on 
egga.    Identify the tenperatare range at which this 
effect takes plaoe placing the letter in the blank at 
the left. 

33. Igga freeee 

34. Egg white giro a greater volume and 
more stable fore when whipped. 

35. Suitable holding tenperatare for 
egga on farm, hone* or store. 

36. Oerm spot development starts. 

37. folk coagulates. 

38. White ooagulates  (undiluted). 

39. White ooagulates  (diluted). 

a. 180 

b. 149 

a. 140 

d. 60 - 70 

a. 40-55 

f. 20-32 

g. 20 

Till. Directional Egg whites are beaten to different stages for dif- 
ferent uses. In the blank at the left of each use 
write the letter which indicates its stage. 



40. Annl 

O. CootiMj 

48. 

43. «*»( 

.49* nmmtjr 

,46. EMalalfylBg 

47. ButlMTlBCU. 

48. 0«olot (patty) 

49. Soft 

50. 

w StSLTS^1^.,M- 
o.   Stiff fooa - .lr 0.11* 

If bowl U tlppoflt TO 
r, ud idit in 

d.   stiff - ao lonfor foaay, •!* 
mil* wjra&i my .Up 
•lUhtly If boal 1. tlppod, 
•UU gtengr, mttiriM 
U 

▼••7 «WW tat dull, «nll 
flah«* of oardo boginninc to 

XX.   Dlrootlooo i   Bolow lo flvon a lllpM of an •«.   Xa tfaa blank at 
tfao loft of aaoh lino dlroetod to o part of tba •«. 
WiU tba MM Of that MM*1: 

1/ For diagraa of Off oaa fonltrr. toga and rtah"    (Houaahold 
Finaneo Corporation Publication)    fto. I p. 16. 



X. Directions! Mark (x) statements which *r* true; 
■ants which arc not true. 

(•) atate- 
33. 

61. The higheat grade far agga sat up by U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture ie U. S. extra. 

62. Grading of agga by the department of Agrlcolture la done 
only at the request of shippers and Marketing agencies, 

63. The bloom of an egg should bo removed before storage. 

6i. The siae of the air oell la used aa one Indication of the 
freshness of an egg. 

65. Egg shells are heavier if the hen's diet contains an abundance 
Of oaloluo. 

66. The grading of egga In *'. C. la compulsory. 

67. within each denen egga 9. S. standards aunt be uniform in 
siae. 

68. The gem apot of V. 8. extra eggs nay be allghtly wiaibla. 

69. High temperature oanaoa egg producta to bo toughened and 
coagulation 

70, The presence of fat interferes with the whipping of egg white. 

71, The agg white la a more efficient emulsifying agent than the 
agg yolk. 

72, Over beating egg whitea deoreaaea their leavening 

73, One egg white meaaurea about 2 Tb, 

74, Evaporated milk la milk which has boon subjected to a 
permture high enough to destroy pathogenic bacteria. 

75. Light contains approximately 30% butter fat. 

76, The cooking temperature for baked custard should net bo 
higher than 275 degrees F. 

77, Gelatin la a oomplete protein. 

78, Pulverised gelatin hydrates 
gelatin. 

rapidly than granulated 

79,    Purchasing egga by the pound is more accurate than purchasing 
by the doien. 

80,    f. 8, atandard agga arc suitable far poaching. 



34. 
81. The air cell of S. i. apecial egga snst be 2/8 inoh, loceliaed, 

and regular. 

82. Eggs with brown ahslls an of batter flavor and higher food 
value than white ahell. 

The thickar whites giro a acre atable foe*. 

Diluting egg or adding auger does not raise the temperature 
•f ooegulation. 

_85.    The addition of salt increases the stiffness of beaten egg 
shite, 

_86.    Cheddar eheeee is high in both protein and fat and nay be 
used as a swat substitute.     . 

Grade A pasteurised Bilk has an average bacterial oount of 
net sore than 30,000 per cubic oentineters. 

.88.    Whole sdlk io high In iron. 

_89.   Whole nilk is an llent eoureoe of calcium. 

II.    Directions i    Below is given a list of cheeses in eesswn use*    In 
blank A at the left place the letter which indicates 

90. 

92. 

n. 
*. 

98. 

100. 

102. 

104. 

106. 

108. 

110. 

112. 

the type ef eheeee. In blank B, place the nuwber which 
indicates the oountry which produces it. 

91. 

93. 

(5. 

97. 

99.. 

101.. 

103^ 

105^. 

107<_ 

109. 

111. 

113. 

Brie 

Cheddar  b. 8eal- 
hard 

Cottage  o. Soft 

Oonntrr 
1. Aaerlee 

2. Belgiim 

Creaa 
rlppened 
Soft un-   A. 

3.     B«gT«w^ 

tbert 
ripened 

Cheshire 

Oorgonsola 

Liaburger 

■eufebatal 

SBOBefort 

Par—eon 

5. Holland 

6. Germany 

7/ Italy 

8. Switeerland 

1U. 115. StUteB 



35. 
HI. Diractionsi Below are faeta and principlea which afford a aeien- 

tlflo basis for tha preparation of protain foods. In 
ths spaoa below amah, giro ana or sore praotloa as 
indioated by tha amber. 

126* lib—1n la slightly eoluble la oold water. 

117. Protaine of ail* are ooagulatad by sold at rooa temperature. 

111. Tha temperature at ahlah skim daralops whan milk is haatad and ex- 
poaad to air Taries with tha fat oontant. Tha highar tha fat oon- 
tant tha lower tha temperature tha skin fens* 

119. Tha proportion of gelatin to liquid sepsads upon type of gala tin. 

120. Tha proportion of gelatin to liquid depends spaa tha teaperatura. 

121. Tha proportion of gelatin to liquid dopsada open tha tiae. 

UII. Diraotionat Balow is giren a taohnical Tcoabulary used la tha 
study of protain foods. Define aaoh briefly la tha 
apaaa below tha tana. 

122* Cendling- 

123* Ooagalataw 

124* Cartified ailk- 

125* Cheddar- 

126. Ferrous sulfide- 

127. Fondue- 

128. Bbaogenisad milk- 

129. Uotsse 

130* Pasteurisod- 

136*    Texture of whita 

137*    Tenderness of whita 

If*      Charaeteriatics of a stand- 
ard hard oookad aggi 

138. Appearance 

139*    Color 
a*    White 
b.    Yolk 

140.    Consistency 
a. shite 
b. Tolk 

131. 

132. 

Souffle- 

whie- 

141* Texture ef yelk. 

Xfl. Charaotaristios ef a stand- 
ard puffy oaeleti 

133. theyw 142. Appearanoa 

Ht. Charaetaristies ef a standard poached aggi 

134* Appearanoa 
a* White 
b. Talk 

143* Color 

144. Moisture oontant 

135* Conaistanoy 145* Texture 



I 
■■n« e> 

Objectirei To MMDI fact, and principles - Protein Cookery oontinuad. 

I. Diraetionai Below arc giren facts regarding tha oeold.Bg of 
and Mat product*. Giwe a brief explanation of 
fact 1B the spaoe below tha fact. 

1. The fell, the thin papery akin ever tha outside of lamb roast, 
should net ha reaorod froa the leg. 

2. Always place a rout la the pan with tha fat aid* up. 

3. A constant law wren temperature (300 dog. P) ehould always bo wood 
in roasting aset. 

A. Park is alaajo cooked to the well-done stage. 

5. Boasts should bo large, oompact, weighing not less than 3 - 3* lbs. 

6. In general roasts are cooked la an unooTored pan. 

7. Roasts aay bo salted before or daring the cooking period, 

8. Only tender onto of neat are desirable for roasting. 

9. The best results are obtained with weal oookery when real is cooked 
slowly far a long tine by aeist heat* 

10. Gelatin dishes aade with fresh pineapple will not congeal. 

11. Gelatin la always softened la cold water before adding balling water . 

12. If a gelatin solution la beaten whoa it beaoaeo thick, the roluee 
of the mixture can be doubled. 

13. The light oaat of chickens aad turkeys is aore tender than the dark. 

14. Poultry is aore expoaslTe than Boot Beats. 

15. All flea aaa bo oooked easily and quickly by dry heat, 

16. A young has turkey is a better bay than a young tea turkey of tha 
ease weight. 

17. Mature ehiekeas (one year aad up) ahould be oooked by aoiot heat 
at a law temperature 300 dog. P. 

18. All poultry should be oooked to tha wolL-deno stage. 

19. Pish Is aore digestible than aaay Beats. 

II. Directional Cheek (x) statements which are correct) Cheek (e) 
■tatementa which are inoorreot. 



^ 

A.    In the WHM of less Water eats of Mat the following mothod 
la imd for making moot more testers 

20. Pounding 
21. losrlng 
22. Broiling 
23. use of oeids in oooking 
24. Cooking with moist host 
25. Roosting 

B. Fsetors which dotormino the loss of weight during tho oooking 
of s rooot, sad thereby tho lose of julasasss sad palatabillty 
srst 

26. Tho kind of most 
27* Tho siso aad ahapo of tho roast 
28. Tho typo of oron used. 
29* Tho stags of doneneaa to which it la oooksd 

C. Par oafety la buying aaats one should know that cuts from a 
sound animals 

30. Are odorless 
31, Are of uniform shape 

J&, Free frea spats or bruises 
33. Firm aad dry 
34. wnifara la texture 
35. Should show U. 8. Inspootlon stsap 

D. To be classified as tender, t should! 

36. Hare s largo aaouat of oonnoetiTo tissues 
37. Bare short, small fibers 
38. Be wall marbled with fat 
39. Hare little oonneetive tissue 

I. The initial soaring of aeat provides s ofi 

40. Holding la the Juioos 
41. Helping to develop a flavor oa the surfaoe of the meat. 
42. Preventing shrinkage 

III.    Diractionoi    Chook (x) statements whiek are eerreet|    chock (e) 
statements whioh are inoorrect. 

Leave the pan uncovered when panbroiling 
its should always be carved across the grain. 

43. 
44. 
45. Steaks should always bo carved aoross the grain. 
46. Tender cuts of meat are aero nutritious than the lass 

tester cuts. 
47* Mb aad loin cuts are the aeat tender ants in all meats. 
48. tee 1 tap of salt per pound la seasoning aeat* 
49. A flexible breast bone la an indication of an old chicken 

50.    Milk fed chickens appear loss fat then oorn fed but are 
tetter flavored. 



loan purchasing ahlnfaan allow i pound por aorrlng. 
There la an eridenoe of pin feathers on a young bird. 
freshness In pountry la indicated by a s»ist, aoft con- 
dition of tho foot. 
A plnnp wida body with breast full and roundod la awidanaa 
of a good quality bird. 
If flah la fresh, tho flash will adhoro to ton back ban*. 
risk Unr olio are too richest NOW of ritaain A and D 
Tba BOBt eati sfaetory way to dafroot frosen fish la to 
plaoo It In tho aaaklnc pan whilo otlll hard. 
Canned shriap la too only flah product which has taken ad- 
Tantage of and la protected by a gorernaent inspection 

sei-rios, 
Flah steaks are out lengthwise froa whole flah which haw* 
boon sealed or skinned. 

60.    The shells of lire clane and oysters are tightly olosed 
all 

51. 
52. 
93. 

94. 

99. 
96. 
97. 

58. 

99. 



IT. Directional Below la given a drawing of a oareasa of beef, weal/ 
laab and pork. 

a. In the margin at the lift ia given noabara eorreepondlng to 
nuabara of wholaaala outa of eaoh. Identify outa by placing 
the nase of the oat in the blank at the right of the nunber. 

b. In the apace below eaoh wholeaale out gi-r? retail outa ob- 
tained from eaoh wholeaale eat. 

Haaea of wholeaale ft retail cnta 

61. I. 
62. a. 
63. b. 

& 
e. 
d. 

66. II. 
67. »• 
68. b. 

69. III. 
70. a. 
71. b. 
72. a. 
73. d. 

74. 17. 
75. •* 

76. T. 
77. a. 
78. b. 
79. e. 

30. 71. 
81. a. 
82. b. 
83. a. 

84. VII. 
85. a. 
86. b. 

87. Till. 
88. a* 
89. b. 

90. IX. 
91. a. 

92. X. 
93. a* 
94. b. 
95. e. 

Drawing of wholeaale ca,t  
See "Better Buymanahip Seriee - 
Meat" So. 71. Household Finance 
Corporation 1940 p. 12. 

'^H 



96. 
97. 
9t. 
99. 

I. 

b. 
•• 

100. 
101. 
102. 

II. 
•• 
b. 

103. 
104. 
105. 

III. 
a. 
b» 

106. 
107. 
108.. 

If. 
a. 
b. 

109. 
110. 
111. 

T. 
a. 
b. 

112. 
113. 

TI. 

PffrtPg 0f Wholtfflj 

2/ 1M "Batter Buj»*aahip Soriea - Moat"    Ro. TI.    Household Finanoo 
Corporation 1940 p. 12. 



114. 
115. 
116. 

Z. 
a. 
b. 

117. 
n». 
119. 
120. 

n 
a. 
b. 
•• 

121. 
122. 
123. 

III « 
a. 
b. 

124. 
125. 
126. 

IT. 
a. 
b. 

127. 
121. 
129. 
130. 

T. 
a. 
b. 
•• 

af #»l«aala «at»| 
PrmwlM of wool—ala oaf.3- 

2/Mm "B»ttor Boymnahip Seriaa - Ma*t"   Ho. TI. 
Corporation 1940 p. 20. 

HouMhold Flmnoo 



f 
of abalaaal* tnUf 

IWJM 9t whol—alo outa^ 3 • 

1U. X. 
115. a. 
116. b. 

117. II 
lit. a. 
119. b. 
120. c. 

121. III. 
122. a. 
130. b, 

U4« IT. 
125. a. 
126. b. 

127. ▼. 
128. a. 
129. b. 
130. a. 

3/ta« "Bcttar BajMuuhip Sorios - fcat«   No. TX.    Household II 
Corporation 1940 p. *>• 



u. 

131. 
132. 

X. 

132. 
133. 
134. 
135. 

n. 
a. 
b. 
o. 

134. 
137. 
138. 
139. 
140. 

III. 
a. 
b. 
0. 
d. 

141. 
142. 
143. 

17. 
a. 
b. 

144. 
145. 
146. 

a. 
b. 

147. 
148. 
149. 

TI. 
a. 
b. 

150. 
151. 

711. 
a. 

•SfVhalaaala aut»| 
■fit■ ?f Fftaju; 9*1*,  Drmwlng ef whole—l» rota. 

V taa "Battar Buymnahip Sariai - 
Corporation 1940 p. 24. 

Maat"   No. TI.    HouaahoM Finanoa 



T.        DiTMtlUMI      IB lfJ9  W» 
'•fir 

41* 
adoptad bar Unitad statos 

Pork !• Mt end* wM.   Balsa an giran tha 
of thaaa aaata.   In tha apaaa aalav aaaa. gin 
naaa of qwOltgr aaifc of that kind, froa hi** to low. 

aaaa Quality amrk 
at firtr flirtlflifcl rnli) 

152. 

259. 

154. 

155. 

156. 

157. 

lie. 

159. 

160. 

161. 

162. 

1 

164. 

165. 

164. 

167. 

YI.   Dirastloaai   Charaetaristiai of differant 
•iaaof sat, oalor of 
of fat.    Daaaribo tha 
tha blank, at tha right. 

kind, of aaat diff ar la 
ad inaaount of taataaa 

of aaohklndin 

MOM, J2B. 

HfJL JZL JZ2. J&M 

JZL J2L JL&a. 

JL22- J2Sa- JLB*. 

TXZ,   —Mat—   lo -looting fiah, fasahaasa la of utaoat iaportanoa. 
Balaw arc girau aaaaa of parta of a fiaa*   Za ' 
at tha laft of aaeh aaaa arita a aord or aaaH 
ing tha appaaranoa of a fraah flea, 

funiflr rra 

OUlo 

L, 



49* 
Till.    Directional    For cooking purposes all wt la divided Into taster 

•ate, which oan to oooked by dry haat and laas tender 
out* Kfalefa should bo cooked lor naiot baat.    Below is 
flTan a list of eat. of aoat.   In tka blank at tha 
loft plaeo tha lottor which lndlcatee tbo cooking 

Mat suited to too oat. 

3*   tondorloln 

porterhouse 

.1*8. flank otaak 

. sirloin steak 

JL90. ohuek roast 

.91* Baaburg stoak 

.92. Bound 

_JW9. Log a*   Dry heat 

__19i. Lola b.    Moist baat 

__JL95« abouLdOr ehopo 

o* MA »•  *•* 
_JL96. Sbouldor     200.   Baa 

197. Log 201>    BaooB 

_JW«. Broaot        __ 

199. Loin chops _ 

202. Sbouldor 
Chops 

.203. Spareribs 

Diroetionsi In eeleeting torao abioh are used in the study of aoat 
and aoat cookery. Define or describe each ten in tbo 
space below tbo torn. 

205. 

208. 

210. 

Bana 

212. 

2U. 

2U. 

215. 

216. 

Baste- 

Braioe- 

Broil- 

Bottoa 

Canadian Baoon- 

Conforaation- 

Dry heat- 

Finish- 

it- 

Frieassee- 

Heel of round- 

Larding- 

217. Hoist heat- 

218. Marbling- 

219. Pan broil- 

220. Picnic 

221. Beast- 

222. Bound purple s 

223. Ribbon stanp- 

224. Baar- 

225. Btowing- 

226. Sweet 

227. TJep round— 

& 

■\ 



X.    Piroctionoi    In the chart tola* la giyon kind* of poultry gonomlly 
available.    In tea blanks at tb* right of tfaaio 
ooaplete tho information oallad for. 

UlA 9f Bilrt 
OBXCKOS 

JB£9JLLia 222* 

Dresaed 
WfUfrt 

Approxiaato 

_23fl^ 

.22. J2L 

tjaaoL 321*. -S26*. JBZau 

g?i 

H.   A. Charaoteriatioo of a standard ©ooked 

241. 

242. 

243. 

2U. 

24k. 

tl 

245. 

244. 

247. 

248. 

r. 

250. 

251. 

Goler- 

Moisture oontent- 

Tonderaeso- 

B.    Cbarnotoristiea of a standard gravy! 

Color- 

ConalBtonoy- 

Toxturo- 

Taste and flavor- 

0.    Standard for oookod baeoni 

Oolor- 

I 

Texture- 

Flavor- 

255. 



Objeotivei     To 
TEST J 

facto and principles - Sugar and Sugar Cookery. 

I.    Directional    Balow la given a list of tons uaad 1B the study of 
augers and sugar oookery.    Following this list ara 
explamtiona of dafinltiona of aaeh tern.    Head aaoh 
dafinltion or explanation, decide whiah tan it de- 
fines or explane, find the ton In tha liat and plaoo 
tha letter in tha blank at tha left. 

a. brittle 
b. brown sugar 
a. 
d. 
e. oold later teat 
f • oorn syrup 

g. oereloae 
h. dextroae 
i. fondant 
J. fudge 
k. fructose 
le 

a. invert eager 
n. lactose 
•• 

r. theraoaeter teat 

EXPUNATIOKS AD DEFINITIONS 

1. The aoat accurate teat for doneneaa in sugar oookery. 

2. Product uaed aa a preservation in Jaae and Jellies* 

3.#   4.    Crystalline oandy. 

5. To heat augar for food aentainlng sugar until brown oolor 
and aharaoteristia flavor develops. 

6. Cane sugar whiah la leaa highly refined than granulated 

7. A dleacchrlde said aa tha aarket as granulated augar. 

8. Sugar found in ■ilk* 

9. A SMSJBI nlal gluooae prepared by tha hydrolyala of ataroh. 

A residue left after tha extraction of crystalline sugar 
from sugar oane. 

Sugar prepared by the hydrolysis af aueroae. 

II.    Directional    Below is given a list sf tons used for stages of 
sugar oookery.    following this list are descriptions 
of these stages when the oold water tost is nade. 
Read each description, deeide to which stage it refers 
and plaoe tha letter in tha blank at the left. 

STAGES 

a* 
b. 

crack 
bard 
hardball 
fin ball 

a. eoftball 
f • thread 
g. soft eruek 
h. brown liquid 



4S. 

12. Ball flattens only slightly as it is held lightly between 
tte first tee fingers and the thuab. 

13. Ball ratains its shape, not spreading at all. 

U. Ball foraed is bard when it is pressed. 

_____ 15* Syr— hardens to such a degree that it oannot be pressed 
into a thin, sheet but is brittle enough to break. 

______ 16. Syrup hardens as it touches the water and oannot be pressed 
into a bally but oan be preesed into a thin sheet, brittle 
•nought to break. 

III. Directional Cheek (x) stateasnte which are oorrect| cheek (•) 
statements which era inoorreot. 

______ 17. Soak and wash dishes used in sugar oookery in hat water. 

18. Fruit rwlm whole when oooked slowly in syrup 
sugar toughena cellulose. 

19. Candy syrups are supersaturated solutions. 

_20. One pound of granulated sugar aoasmss three oupe. 

21. One pound of brown sugar aeasures 2-2/3 

22, Sugar aakea the crust of a flour mixture brown more readily. 

23. The addition of ereaa of tartar or corn syrup to a sugar 
solution hastens crystaliaution. 

24. Oandioa which hare a owcaW texture such as fudge and 
fondant should be beaten after they hare boon oooled to 
104 «ag. F. 

25. The boiling point of sugar eolation is raised by adding 
substances such as worn syrup sad chocolate. 

26.    Fondant 
24 

ripening and pliable after 

27.    Leetose is the sweetest of all sugars. 

21.    Granulated sugar is 99 par seat carbohydrate. 

29.    Increasing the quantity of sugar in a ouetard 
of eggs. 



30.    If the partlolea of 
4ft. 

It la 

XV.   Direction*i    Below are girmn ftati and prlnelplea whleh mfferd a 
a aeientifie baaia for tha aathoda wl lniti|u- 

r.   In the epaea hatev aaoh faat or prlneipal 

rather than 

and uuffine tha 
•f 

■ay be 

31*   Oae finely granulated 
that ia ooarealy grajadatod. 

33.   Fondant of aaooth, 
out tha addition of aald or 

with- 

34* 

35*   Xwart 

which for. in oryatalline oandlea 

abaorb aolatora froa tha air freely than do 

36.   b. 

3T.   A 

38.   A 

1B deelreble when two 
In amkinf aryatalllne 

pan afaala aldaa arc atraight la Awalaabla in 

39.   Tha augar naod In tha jwwyamUati of eryatallino oandlea 
dieeolwe aaealately before tha boiling taapirabara la 

40.   Syrup for aoat oryatalllne oandlea ehould ha oooked without ■tlrring. 

aantlnaa until arjnrtaV O.    «ban aaklng oryatalline oandy boating 
llaatloo la aoapleU. 

oandy a large 
ar batter ara 

A2.   la 
aa aiUc, 

of foreign aatorlala 

T.    Directional    In tha blank ar blanke at tha left of 
fill la the it 

A3. Tb. 
Tb. 
Tb. ta 

to A*.   Tb. 

t»_A7. c. 

for 1 o of liquid in 
for 1 e of liquid in loo 
for aoft aorlngue* for 

• for herd nerlngoee far 
far froating far eaoh egg ablta. 

ahlta. 



OkjMttltt    To 
TWTI 

of facto and prineiploe- fruit, and 

I.    Dirootlonoi    Boloo wo fact. regarding too Of fruit* and 
oagotahleo in too diet.   Xa too opooa bale* oaoh Hoot. 
gi*o em or oat* reeeon. oo indioaWd by too 

regarding tl 
Ha dlot.    In 

1,2,3.    frulU atiaulate too appetite and digestion booauoa oft 
•• O.O. 

4,5.    rmto Intootlnal hygiene. 

Frdte oro of energy. 

Frdte and Yogeteblee oaintoln 

fruite and regetahlee oro 
to 

our to vitality and loatataaaa 

II.    Dirootlonoi   A*   Organic aoido preeent la frdte give frolto too 
aold taato but yield an alkallno aah, oaaopt la 
fnlto above too add la la a fata act readily 
burned.   Boloo la giren a Hat of fruit.. 
tify too odd found la oaoh frdt by placing too 
letter la toe blank at the loft. 

fruit. 

a. Citric 

b, Halle 

d. OaoOic 

a. Tartaric 

B.   Identify tao frdto ofaloh do act 
ea alkelln. aeh by pladng toe ■ 

toylold 
In the 



blank at the left. 
♦7. 

ia,«,». 
III. lirectionsi Below are given classifications of vegetables. In 

the blanks below each class give example of that 

a.   Composition ast 
Starchy 

21. 23. 

22. 24. 

b.    Flavor ast 
MUAMaaai. 

25. 27. 

26. 2S. 

leWelBel 

If.    Directionsi    Below are given classifications of fruits.    In the 
blank below each class give owmploe of that class. 

rortfrmts 
29. 

30. 

31. 

32.  

33. 

34. 

V. Directions! Prune* are classified aocording to the number in a 
pound and are sold in the wholesale market by these 
numbers. In the blank at the left of each class give 
the numbers included in that class. 

35* Extra large prunes. 
36. Large prunes 
37. medium prunes 
38. Snail prunes 

YI. Direetionsi Trad* names for sine of oranges are baaed on the 
number In a orate. Za the blank at the left of 
olass give the numbers included in that class. 

39. Large 
40. medium 
U. Snail 

Til. Directional Lemons are graded according to alas in a orate. In 
the blank at the left of each class give the numbers 



included in that alias. 
41* 

J*. 

Till. Directionsi Cookery nethods to prevent solubility loses art 
not as important la fruit awahwrr as in vegetable 
eookery. Cheek (x) la the oorrect reasons Cheek 
(») la the in—rreot reasons. 

45. Lsss water is used in oooking. 
46. Minerals are lsss soluble. 
47. Liquid containing soluble ninerals is served with the 

fruit. 
41. Fruits are oooked at a lower temperature. 

II.   Directionsi Cheek (x) statements that are oorrect about froi 
fruits and vegetables. Cheek (o) stateaents which 
are inoorrect. 

49. Frosen fruits are always sweetened. 
50. Frosen fruits are packaged whole, sliced, or crushed. 
51. Frosen fruits should be used as soon as they are defrosted. 
52. Frosen vegetables require a longer oooking period than 

fresh vegetables. 
33. Vegetables should he hard frosen when added to boiling 

aalted water. 

Directionsi Below are given characteristics sf cooked dried 
fruits. Check (x) characteristics of a standard 
product. Check (a) characteristics of a pradust 
below standard. 

Moisture 

£$r%L«». ggr 
oAJftQUDaVIl 

Mushy 
fruit 

yi* 

g». lpart 
Juice to 

hard 

Tender 
predoainate 

fruit 
lpart ate 

.64. Matural 

Directional Cheek (x) the beat prooedure to obtain this standard, 
(a) the unsatisfactory method of obtaining this 

standard. 

69. Soak fruits, change water and seek slowly. 
46. Soak fruit and oook vapidly in which it has been 
47. unah fruit, soak a short tine, and oook slowly in water 

la which it has been aoaked, adding sugar last. 
64. lash fruit, soak, add sugar, and oook rapidly. 



49. 
HI.    Direction.!    Cheek (x) the statement whioh is oorreot.    Cheek (o) 

the iWllllt which is Incorrect. 
If a sauce Is desired, the fruit 1st 
 69.    Baked la a covered utensil. 
_____ 70.    Cooked la a thin syrup. 
 71.    Cooked la .lowly boiling water, la covered uteneil. 

HII. Directionsi    Below are fasts sad principles which afford a 
eeientifio basla for the preparation of fruits sad 
Tsgetables.    la the spaoe below sash give eas or 
■ore praotioes as indioated by the number*. 

72. Oellnlose is softened by alkalines. 

73. Cooking la aaist heat tends to .often the oellulose. 

74. Cellnlese is toughened by the addition sf sugar. 

75*    Minerals are rery soluble. 
1. 

76.    The longer the soaking period, the greater the less of minerals la 
solution. 
Is 

77.    la the preeenoe sf beat, and aoid chlorophyll daoaapssae and forms 
_M__ which vary la color from yellow to eliws brown. 

78.   Plant acids volatile. 

79. Carotinoids are insoluble la water at any temperature and are not 
affected by heat or acids. 

80. Ioroopin Is aa isoaer of carotene aad is insolubls in water at any 
temperature sad not affected by boat or acids. 

81. Anthocyanins ars wary soluble in water - the solar la inteneified 
la aa acid medium. 

82. flawoass ars odorless in aa said mediumj yellow la an alkaline 

83.    Istere ars easily dssompoaad by boat. 

14,    Titamin A Is stable to boat, acids, sad alkalis. 

85.    Titamin 0 is stable to ordinary cooking 



86, In the pwimi of alkali, Titamin B is destroyed at 
of boiling water. 

87. Yitamin 0 is stable to adds but la rapidly destroyed la the 
preeenoe of seat and oxygen. 

ZZf. Dirootiona:   Write la tho blank la front of aaah description taa 
lattar er letters scrrospondlng to aalad or salads 
which It boat fits. 

a. Lattuoo hoarta with Froneh dressing. 
b. mixed graana with French draaBlng. 
e. Carrot and oolary eurla. 
d. Mixed fruit salad with fruit draaalng. 
a. Moldod galatln aalad with mayonnaise. 
f. Potato aalad with mayonnaise. 
g. aaat aalad with mayonnaise. 
h. Kgg aad ehoaao aalad with mayonnaise. 
1. Tuna flab aalad with Mayonnaise. 
j. Fraaan fruit aalad. 
k. Blaahlng apple with whipped creaa. 
1. Tomato and lottuoo. 
■. Whole apload cherries and celery eurla. 

88,89,90,91,92.    Good ehoioos to serve accompanying the 

______«____,   93,94,95.    Containa least amount of nutrltiTo walna. 

,     96,97,98.    Supplies a great deal of boat and energy to 
taa body. 

___________   99,100,101,102.    flood choioe to servo as a main dish. 

    103,104,105,106. may be used as dessert. 

,   , 107«   MiJ be aer-ed as a aaat substitute. 

,     106,109.    may sane aa en appetiser. 

XT.    Direotlonsi    Cheek (z) statements which are eerreet.   Cheek (e) 
statements which are incorrect. 

t economical prunes to bay are 50-60 siae. 

pronounced 

110, The 

111. Saadad ralaina are sweeter and of a 
flavor than seedless ralsina. 

112. Kaval oranges have a thinner, thor skin than the 

113. The Valencia oranges 
from say to sovember, 

from California are en the 



UA. 
fla 

It la bMt te«tiU feed* for nkM, not break then. 

in. 0MM» and allow to a tand all ingredient, aaablnad in 
Balder* Salad. 

Fronah dreealng la bait auited to Bjjn. diah aalads. 114. 

,   >»- Acid la fruit* aae for aalad* nay mam aajanalM to 
eeparate. 

H*. Salad* arranged la iloalgea a* candle are attractive to 

1M. aayonmi** la a taaporary —alelon. 

_ja». All ingredient* far aajonmiao ahould be tharcvghly 
•allied. 

ia. To obtain tba aoat poraanont aaaltl 1 la aajanmiae, 
aaa froah egg yolk aa aa eaalelfjlng agent. 

 122. Bun aaaly patataaa aro boat far baking. 

Tabara of regular shape and average ala* giro leaa 
paring «iU, 

M     ,             "■*• 

iau Tba Food and Drug lot require, grade-labeling far all 
earned frulte and vegetable*. 

ip    ***- JOBBBX f*ada of canned frulte la packed la hoary *yrup. 

Tba boue* wife ebaald purohaae grade A pea* far ereaa 
of pea *oup. 

126. 

127. Grapefruit* ahould be well *bapod aad hear/ far *la*. 

Pineapple ahould be hoary in proportion to siae. 128- 

129. Borrlo* ahould not be kept In tba refrigerator. 

130. Pineapple ahould art be beat In a dry ataiaphin. 

m. Directional   BOMT U a*vaa a >■—§■! wooahalary aaad la the 
■tody of fruit* and aiaatabla*.   Define <uh Wn 
briefly in the .paa* below the Un. 

19U Aa gratin- 136.    Beajae- 

132. Bakad. 137.   ■■■llMea 

1». KUneh- 13d.   Ethylea. g— 

13A. Buttered- 139.   Franoonia- 

US. Craaaad- 140.   Fructoee- 



Ml. French fM«4- 

U2. Ola—j 

143* Juliana*- 

Mil 

U5. «ino«- 

146. flavtcd- 

U7. Stuff.d- 

148. foooolMt- 

. 



TEST  & 
To Wat ability to apply knowledge of fact* and principle* in 

situations - Una! Baalnation. 
ObjOOtiT.1 

I.    Directional    Below la giren a li»t of processes used in the preparation 
of food*.    OB the supply table you will find a amber of 
these foods, all af whioh are Hated la a chart giren be- 
low. 
In ooluan X deocrlbe the quality af each food| 
In ooltum XI plaoe the letter ta indicate the oookinf pro- 
eaaa whioh mill giwe the beat product, uaing tola quality; 
In ooluan III aaplaln your reaeon for use of amah oooking 
prooaaai 
la ooluan If state length of oooking period in approxi- 
■ato maiber af Minutes. 

« 

(3) 

*•    jatiite 1— 

b. 
• 
d 
a 
f 
I 
h 
1 
i 
k. 
1. 

B.  opokarr PrmfM 

a. Boil rapidly 
b. Si-ser 
a* Cook oorored 
d. Oook unoorered 
a. Start oooking in bailing water 
f. Start oooking la cold water 
g. Baa little water la oooking 
h. Baa auch water la aaoking 
1. Beat egga .lightly 
J. Boat eggs until etiff 
k. Roast 
1. Brail 

■arbling of fat 
Soate ■arbling of fat 
Lacka ■arbling of fat 
Fina grain 
Coarae grain mr kind of neat 
flood color far kind of seat 
Poor color far kind af aaat 
Clean and sound 
Dirty and faulty 
Koonomioal siae 
Leas eoonoaioal siae 
loung and tender 
Mature and tender 

aad tough 

•• Taaatnre 
p. Orerripe 
q. Fresh in appearanoa 
r. Wilted 
a. Free froa bleaish 
t. Clean aad sound 
u. Dirty and craoked 
T. Dhifora else 
w. Whole grains 
x. Broken grains 
y. Free fraa dirt, mold, 

•• Steaa 
p. Braiee 
q. Cook in double boiler 
r. Cook ewer direct flaae 
a. Cook la slightly sold aediua 
t. Cook la slightly alkaline 

n.   Sear 

a*   add eager after produot is 
oooked 

T.    Add sugar before product la 
oooked 

w.    Oook whole 
x.   Cook in aaall pieoes 
j.   Add salt after product la 

oooked 
a*   Add salt before product la 

aeeked 
aa.    Stir 4wrl"g ^*»V*wf, 
bb.    Do not stir daring oooking 
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II III 

Food     Quality of    Cookery 
 ; Ball ErMtftf 

for choioo Longth of 

1. a. 

16. ApplM 17. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

18. 
19. 
ao. n* 
22. 
23. 
24. 

9. 
10. 
u. 
12. 
13. 
H. 

S: 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30, 
31. 

32. 

33. Boot.   34. 35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 

63. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 

49. 

50. Bleaohod 51. 
Gabbag* 

52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 

59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
61. 
64. 
65. 

66. 

67. Tollow 68. 
Squash 

69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 

77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 

65. 

86. Turnip     87. 
Qreons 

88. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 

93. 
94. 

U: 
97. 

98. 
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Food Quality of Cookery Reason for ehoioo Length of 
rood FrooMt of eookonr DTOOMI CooW-iw       . 

99. A 100 101. 
102. 

103. 
104. 

105. 

106. B 107. 108. 
109. 

no. 
111. 

112. 

113. 0 114. 115. 
116. 
117. 

118. 
119. 
120. 

K 

122. D 123. 124.  
125. 
126. 
127. 
128. 

-.129. 
130. 
131. 
132. 
133. 

134. 

135. B 136. 137. 
138. 
139. 
140. 
141. 

142. 
143. 
144. 
145. 
146. 

U7. 

t 

148. F U9. 150. 
151. 
152. 
153.  
154. 
155.  
156. 

157. 
158. 
159. 

_160. 
161. 

_162. 
163. 

164. 

165. 
( in cuBtard) 166 167. __169. 171. 

168.  _170. 

172. CMckOT 173 174.  
175.  

-176. 
_177. 

17*. 

179. Oataoal 100. •a.  
182. 
183. 
184.  

_1*3- 
186. 
187. 

_188. 

189. 

i90. Rio. 191 192. 
193.  
194. 
195. 
196.  
197. 

198. 
_199. 

200. 
201. 
202. 
203. 

204. 

I 



205,   0rlts 106. 207. 213. 
aoe. 2U. 
209. aw. 
210. 216. 
211. 217. 
212.  — 218. 

219. 
55. 

II.    Directional    Below are giyen WMI of p: 
preparing and oooklng foods.    Define 
bolow tho ton. 

uol la 
la tho opaoo 

220. bralaing- 

221. brolling- 

225. oat and fold- 

224. dredge- 

225. glaae- 

226. knoad- 

227. 

22*. at 

III. Directional 

(1) 

(2) 

231. eteo>- 

232. whip- 

Conaider a faaily who anot aao an oren to 
capacity,    This faaily io oooking a 3 lb. pork loin 
(oron usual ■lme).   This faallj aao olootrlo re- 
frigeration,    la the table are liated groups of 
fooda all of whiofa say bo oookod la tho wren. 
Io oolaaa A ladloato by a ohoofc (x) foodo which 
bo oookod while roast Is cooking, and by (o) 
foods that oaanot bo oookod while roast is cooking, 
la oolaaa B explain why those ohoskod (o) cannon be 
oookod while roast is oooklng. 

food 

1.    Angel oako 
2.   Apples" 
5.    Blsoalt 

233       234 
«5 23T 
237       23* 

 KJC5  
A.    Layer oako 239       2j0 
$.    Bread Podding       2X1       2*2 
6. Otgfta 2A3       2U 

Chooolate~ 
7. Drop oooklos 2A5       2A6 



Food A B 

8.    Custard pi* 247 248 
Deep dish 

8.    Apple pi* 249 250 

Eaealloped 
10. Potatoes 251 252 

11. Fruit oaks 253 234 
12* Onions 255 256 

13. Pis sbsll 257 258 

H. Rolls 259 260 

15* Spoon broad 261 262 
16, Sugar enokioa 263 264 
17. Squaah 265 266 

Sweet 
18. Potatoes 267 268 

XT.    Directional    A. Bolow is giran a recipe for gingerbread, 
proportions and directions carefully. 

Read 

a.    ± o neltad tatter 
••Is sour adlk 
e.    2 tap.  ginger 
d. 1 c —Isssss 
e. 1/3 e sugar 

Recipe for Gingerbread 
f. 1-3/4 tsp. soda 
g. i tap. salt 
h. 2-1/3 s flour 
i. 1*88 
j. 1 tsp. einnaaon 

Mix sods with sour silk and sdd to sslsssss.   81ft together rssmining 
dry ingredients,  coabine mixtures, sdd butter and boat rigorously.    Pour 
into s buttered shallow pan, and take twenty-fire minute* in s ssdsrat* 
oven. 

B.    Criticise proportions of ingredients given in recipe, 
if neoessary to prednss s standard product. 

change* 

266, ,27©. 

C (Tiae-winter-ell foods are purchased fron city aarket).    What substi- 
tutions oould be sad* for any ingredient? 

(1) Either ts reduoe oost 
(2) Fsr ooBTonioBOS at tine of preparation 

If substitutions are Bade gire quantity of food substituted. 

274 
_277 

275 
278 

stations Ousntity 
_273 
.276 
_27» 



••    List all iacNttmta which nut to Huund with 
produoa « standard produot. 

aoouraoy to 

an -2£ 
I.    List lnfKdtontc which mj to 

ntonsil*. 
approTJaatoly to aavs tiae and 

St _*T 



Objective! To 
TEST 1 

faots and principle* • fata and Oils 

I. Directional Below are given taraa wed in the study of fate and 
oile. Define or explain each term in the epeoe below 
the tax*. 

1. Acrolein 

2. Cereal or light areas 

3. Compounds 

A. Creanery batter 

5. Haawyaraaa 

6. Hydrogenated fate 

7*    Leaf lard 

9. Margarine 

10. Oil 

11. Seeking temperature 

12. Solid fat 

13. Boat 

U. Sweet butter 

II.    Directional    Below ii given a Hat ef fate and oile.    At the right 
ef thie liet is given the apprexiaato dooonpooltlvo 
teeperature of various fata.    la the blank at the left 
ef each fat or oil, write the latter which indicates 
the appraxiaate daaaapoeltiva temperature af that fat 
or all. 

a. ia6*^-i30Bf 

b. A17°I-A30°r 

••   A06°F 

d.  xxPr-Ml*r 

20.   Olive ail 

_21.   Peaaat ail 

Snowdrift 

III.    Directional    Below are given types af produotei    In blank A at 
the right give the generally acoepted frying 
tore for each type.    In blank B give the tiaa required 
ta brown 1 inch cube af bread in the hot fat. 



*. 

Temperature of fat 

B 

flam required to brown In inch 
tub* of bread. 

Type of Produet 

2J. 34* a. doughnuts, 
croutons, 
frittera. 

b. oold foods. 
fried potatoes, 
eroquettoo 

If* Directional Below are giwon faets and principles regarding fata and 
fat oookery. In the apace below each fact make a brief 
explanation of the foot* 

37* fat* uaed for deep-fat frying should be clarified often. 

28. Dip eroquettea in ogg before frying than. 

29. Beat fat for all frying 350°F or abore. 

30. Dee a Mall diameter utenail for deep-fat frying. 

Y.    Direetionat    Fat need for deep-fat should bo clarified after uae and 
properly stored.    In the apaoe below outline steps 
In clarifying and storing ibis fat. 

33. 
I 

Spaaing is reduoed In all testa the original copies. 



MINNESOTA CHECK LIST FOR FOOD  PREPARATION AND SERVING 
University of Minnesota—Division of Home Economics 

Devised under the Direction of CLAKA M. Baowa by the Faculty and Graduate Student! of the Division of Home Economics 

Rating of_ -Rated bjr_ -Date_ -Score. 

2 8 Score 
1. GROOMING Untidy, hair in disorder; hands 

and nails dirty; objectionable 
odors; dress or apron inappro- 
priate, or badly toiled, or in 
need of mending. 

Reasonably well groomed; no 
objectionable odors; dress suit- 
able; apron clean but in need 
of pressing. 

Immaculately clean; dress or 
apron appropriate, fresh, and un- 
wrinkled. 

1) 
2. NEATNESS OF 

TABLE WHILE 
WORKING 

No space to work; food spilled; 
table cluttered with dishes ana 
utensils which are not put to 
soak or washed. 

Not very orderly but working 
space made available when need- 
ed; dishes and utensils fairly 
well cared for as used. 

Working space always avail- 
able; clean and orderly; mini- 
mum number of dishes used; 
dishes and utensils properly 
cared for. 2) 

3. EFFICIENCY IN 
USE OP TIME 
AND EFFORT 

Waste* time; has no plan, or 
does work in wrong sequence. 
Poor methods, or wrong type or 
size of utensils used; jobs not 
finished on time. 

Takes unnecessary steps, or uses 
too many utensils. Doubtful 
about procedure or does not fol- 
low plan very welL Rushed 
toward end of period. 

Seldom wastes time; plans care- 
fully and follows plan; uses effi- 
cient methods and suitable uten- 
sils. Finishes job on time or 
ahead of schedule. 3) 

4. USE OF 
SUPPLIES 

Wastes food by measuring in- 
accurately, burning, or spilling. 
Wastes fuel 

Wastes little food or fuel; han- 
dles supplies carefully. 

Measures accurately; prepares 
proper quantities: does not 
waste food or fuel. 4) 

5. ABILITY 
TO FOLLOW 
DIRECTIONS 

Apparently unable to follow di- 
rections; asks many questions; 
makes many mistakes. 

Follows directions if they are 
explicit and stressed; makes 
few mistakes. 

Follows directions carefully and 
without _ supervision; does not 
make mistakes. 

6. MANIPULATIVE 
SKILL 

Clumsy and awkward in han- 
dling equipment and preparing 
food; works noisily. 

Fairly skillful in handling equip- 
ment, but awkward in difficult 
operations. 

Very   skillful   even   in   difficult 
operations. 

5) 

6) 

7. SANITARY 
HABITS 

Uses soiled spoon to taste food 
or dips finger into food. Handles 
handkerchief or kitchen linen 
carelessly. 

Rinses spoon between tastings. 
Washes hands frequently. Sel- 
dom handles handkerchief care- 
lessly or misuses kitchen linen. 

Uses different spoons for serv- 
ing and tasting. Never touches 
food unless hands are clean. 

7) 

8. SPEED Works very slowly. Works with average speed. Works quickly. 

9. CARE OF 
SUPPLIES AND 
EQUIPMENT 
AFTER USE 

Has no system; things not 
washed dean; articles handled 
carelessly, misplaced, or not put 
away. 

Leaves stove, counter, and sink 
clean and in reasonably good or- 
der; some articles may be mis- 
placed or carelessly handled. 

Leaves all the equipment very 
clean; glassware, china, silver, 
and utensils shine; everything 
carefully handled and put in 
proper place. 

10. SETTING OF 
TABLE 

Uses wrong dishes, silver, linen, 
or decorations; arranges cover 
incorrectly or inappropriately. 

11. SERVING Awkward;   makes   many   mis- 
takes ; serves unsuitable amounts; 
food messy and poorly arranged. 

Selects fairly suitable dishes, 
silver, linen, and decorations; 
sets table neatly and correctly. 

Selects suitable dishes, silver, 
linen, and decorations; sets table 
correctly and attractively. 

Somewhat awkward but makes 
few mistakes; serves correct 
amounts and arranges food 
neatly. 

Serves correctly and with ease; 
serves proper amounts and ar- 
ranges food attractively. 

12. MENU Unbalanced, poor combinations 
of color, flavor, or texture. Poor- 
ly chosen in relation to family, 
occasion, or season. 

Proper foods included; fairly 
attractive and pleasing combina- 
tions, but little originality. Rea- 
sonably good for family, occa- 
sion, and season. 

Well balanced, palatable, attrac- 
tive, and interesting. Foods well 
chosen in relation to cost, situa- 
tion, and season. 

13. TABLE 
MANNERS 

Has  objectionable   habits;  eats 
noisily;    handles    silver   swk- 

Eats quietly and unobtrusively; 
makes occasional error in han- 
dling silver. 

Has very good table manners; 
eats quietly and unobtrusively; 
handles silver expertly. 

14. POISE III st ease; worried: hat nerv- 
ous mannerisms; unable to carry 
OB a conversation. 

Reasonably self-possessed, upset 
by unexpected situations; con- 
verses fairly welL 

Apparently at ease, self-pos- 
sessed, and gracious; converse* 
easily. 

(To find score, divide by number of points checked.) 

Total 

Score 

8) 

9) 

10) 

11) 

12) 

13) 

14) 
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I.    student Knowledge 
1. To understand the scientific principle* that explain cookery 

prooesses. 
2. To understand principles of selection as a bases for the wise 

purchase of food product*. 
3. To understand basic proportions for BO—on recipes and the 

bases upon which substitutions can bo made. 
U,    To know how to plan tine schedules. 
5. To knew hew to 00100 out sarket lists. 
6. To gain the vocabulary of technical and scientific torn needed 

to understand the subject natter discussed in lectures and refer- 
ences. 

7. To understand principles of nutrition as a basis for selection 
of foods to include la o daily or weekly dietary. 

To derelop an interest in food preparation. 
2. To develop on Interest in the esthetics of foods. 
3. To desire to repeat the preparation of products until a satis- 

factory standard has boon reached. 
4. To feel responsible for keeping the laboratory in order. 

1. To derelop habits of personal cleanliness. 
2. To develop orderliness and cleanliness In food preparation and 

laboratory work* 
3. To measure accurately and eoonoaioally all feed supplies. 
4. To plan work so as to sere steps end tine. 
5. To evaluate own products. 

1. To bo able to prepare oonmon foods so as to obtain palatable 
and attractive products, and at the oaae tine retain their 
nutritive values. 

2. To be able to select and use methods of preparation and tempera- 
tures which will produce desirable products. 

3. To bo able to plan palatable, attractive, nutritious meals 
(to evaluate DP—mi food products In terns of their nutrition 
value,  color, flavor, texture, form). 

U.    To be able to choose suitable dishes In which to serve food 
and to not a oover properly. 

5. To be able to use and care for the ordinary utensils and pieces 
of kitchen equipment. 

6. To be able to prepare a simple meal and have everything ready 
to serve at the oaas tine. 

* 



CHECK LIST IDS FOOD HEEDS 

AfeP*** fnm M-»U to Fit 
hnm* Balletin Be, 1757 

0       1 1 
IOCS....... NMMHM   Hone 3-4 servings a 

MILE (or <—11     Hone 1-2 cupe (or 1-2 
os.) a day 

LEAH MEAT, POULTRY OR FISH. Hone    3-4 servings a 

BUTTER..................... Hono    Onoe a day 

VEGETABLES.....     Hone One sorring a day 
Oreen or Yellow Vegetables 

Other Yegetablee or Dried 
Bean* or Peae     Hono 3-4 oerringe a week 

FRUITS.....................    Hono 3-4 servings a week 
Citrua Fruite or Toaatoes 

Other Fruits    Hono 3-4 earring* a week 

BREADS AHD CEREALS     Hono One oorrlng daily 
thole groin Broad or 
Breakfast Cereals, or Corn 
Meal) or fortified Cereal 
Fredaots 

MISCELLANEOUS.. •    Two or        One serving daily 
Coffee, Tea, Oooa-Oolaf aoro 
or Candy (except at aoals)     daily 

62. 

I 4 
One or 
sex-rings daily 

3-4 oapo (or 
3-4 os.) a day 

One or aoro 
serrings daily 

At ovary aoal 

Too serrlnge 
(one raw) 
daily 

At least one 
serving daily 

One or 
serving daily 

One or aero 
servings dally 

servings daily 

Reno 


